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Sold Over Five Hundred Dollars Worth o f Turkeys This Year
GROWERS OF 

WHEAT ARE 
REJOICING

The m ow  fall which visited our 
locality Monday afternoon and that 
night waa one o f the finest and
mo«$ appreciated visitors we hare 
had.

Tike n ow  began about the middle 
o f the afternoon Monday and con
tinued aaoat o f the night. It  waa 
henry and melted alowly during 
all the time It waa falling, and thua 
reached a depth o f only about two 
and a half lachea. The wind blew 
eery lightly while the anew waa 
falling and It thua M l evenly all 
over the ground

Tueaday morning came In fair 
gad bright and the aun ahnoe 
brightly all day and by three In the 
afternoon very little o f the snow 
waa left oa the ground. The enow 
covering and added molature will 
be o f great value In Inducing the 
wheat to grow.

t. N. Welch, oae o f Frtona’a moat 
euccesaful wheat wrogera. waa in 
town Tueaday afternoon and aald 
condtttona for wheat next year 
could hardly be better than now 
and wheat grower* are Mailing 
broadly.

Subscribers to 
Star Are Grow

ing Every Day
f. *

Miss Carrie Smith, whose home 
Is several mile* south of town, with 
her brother, M K Smith, more 
familiarly known to his many good 
friends ns “ Smithy." was In the 
Star office last Saturday and or
dered the Star sent to her sister. 
Mrs F, 0. Brown, o f Marble Falla. 
Texas.

Miss Smith thinks the Star will 
make a most suitable Christmas 
present and that her sister will 
enjoy rending it throughout the 
coming year. Miss Smith Is one 
o f the 1‘anhandle’s most successful 
turkey raiser*, having received from 
oneof the Hereford produce dealers 
this year one o f the highest checks 
paid for turkeys. The check to
taled $401.44. This was paid right 
st her home, the buyer having come 
to the farm fo rthe turkeys. She 
still had quite a number o f tur
keys left.

Another name added to the Star 
family was that of John D. Mey
ers. og Agusta. Mo. Mr. Meyers 
has Interests In this locality and 
recently wrote to M A. Crum, one 
o f Frlona's real estate dealers, ask
ing If Friona had a newspaper. We 
mailed him a sample copy forth
with and this week received his 
check in payment for a year’s sub
scription.

Fred Malt*. Sioux City, Iowa, la 
not a new subscriber, his name 
having been on our list since the 
first Issue o f the Star On lcarn- 

‘ tug recently that his subscription 
had expired, he lost no time in 
sending the wherewithal for an
other year.

Neither Is Mr 11a it* a total 
stranger In Friona, since he has 
been here a number of time look
ing after his tract o f land a few 
miles northwest o f town, which Is 
now occupied and tilled by Walter 
Tallsit and son Mr. Halts Is a 
genial Christian gentleman and we 
are glad to have the pleasure of 
his aqunlntamv snd pleased to 
know that he appreciate* reading 
the Star.

Short Course 
Depends Upon 

Your Interest
A few weeks ago mention was 

made In The Star of a proposed 
Farmer's Short Course, to he fin
anced by the International liar- 
yester Company.

At a meeting o f fbe Chamber of 
Commerce Is waa unanimously vot
ed to evteod an Invitation to themt 
people to bring this « n t w  to 
Friona and the aald invitation waa 
extended. la te r  word from the 
company states that more than a 
mere Invitation la nerraaary. The 
people o f the community muart indi
rate by no questionable evldeme 
that they really wish the course to 
he brought to them, and it aaked 
that petitions signed by large num 
hers of the people be presented to 
the company's department having 
this work In charge.

It la therefore requested that 
every person who really desires 
the benefit of this course and will 
make an honest effort to be pres
ent at all the sessions, shall sign 
the petition to that effect. Coptea 
o f the petition may be found at 
the Wllkison Implement Company 
store and at the Star office.

I f  you want this absolutely free 
course, get busy and sign s peti
tion

l)r. Me Elroy Plans
a Netv Recidence

I)r  Me Elroy last week hud ma
terial placed on his lot In the west 
part of town for the erection of 
his new dwelling 

This week ha* seen the building 
well under way with A. O. Drake 
as hnllder. With favorable wea
ther conditions this house will 
soon be ready for occupancy and 
the doctor will then live at home 
Instead o f in his office

T. P. & G. R. R.
Appears To Be 

a Forlorn Hope
At a meeting of the Interstate f 

Commerce Commission a few weeks 
ago. the application o f the Texas. 1 
Panhandle A CkiW Hallway Com- i 
pany. to bnlld a trunk line from 
Fort Worth, Texas, to Tuenmcarl, 
New Mexico was denied and a per
mit was granted to the Fort Worth 
A Denver City to some pntnt In 
Castro county.

Considerable influence has been
brought to bear on the I. C. C. 
by meant of letters from Indivi
duals. and petitions and protests 
from chambers of commerce and 
other organisations, to reopen the 
case and reconsider the applica
tion of the T .  P A O.

The Friona Chamber of Com
merce in open session voted unani
mously to send a letter o f protect 
to the I. C. C. at Washington, thua 
expressing the sentiment of this 
organisation. Individual menxlwra 
also wrote letters protesting against 
the action and aaklng a monaid- 
era tion of the case.

M. A. Crum, who has labored 
faithfully all along to secure the 
granting of (be permit, waa one 
who wrote a in ter of protest to 
the commission, and he received 
a letter from the commission Tuea
day morning stating that the rea
son for denying the [>ermtt was 
tike Inability of the T. P. A Cl. to 
finance Its proposition and that a 
rehearing of the case had t*-en 
denied.

Ho ends the dream of the people 
o f this great Plains region of a di
rect route to the markets o f Fort 
Worth

'star Grateful For
Rev. Ross' Lesson —

S h e  Christmas 
dree

I MRS. B. G. SHELBY SKI'S NEW 
RECORD FOR GASH SALES AND 

STILL HAS NICE fl.OCK LEFT

Hurrah I Hurrah! for the Christmas tree 

FUled fall of toy* for Touta; and mm.
For Katie and Lou. and dear little Hoe.

For paps sad mama and auntie, tax.

Did yon ever see a prettier light?

Just took at the tapers, tfclnlng so bright,

Hew the beautiful stars and silvery Ue>u 

With the balls of gold glistening between.

There a a ball and a knife for Tommy and me. 

Watches and books, and. Oh! just see—

There's the lovlleet dollies, one. two. three!

Who ever saw such a beautiful tree'*

Oh, my ' 1 never saw the beat;

There la old Hants, ready to treat 

lla boys and girls to everything nice;

Poor fellow, he must be as sold as Ice.

For there’s bits of snow all over his head.

And hia nose!—dear me!—It is awfully red 

I'm going to speak to him Hants, dear.

Won’t you ivai* Into the fireside here?

And get obe and warm before you go 

Out into the cold and sleet snd snow?

Just then, oh. my! the sly old elf.

Off dropiied cloak and wig -It was impa himself.

— Selected.

“Little Clod 
hopper” Liked 

by Spectators
The play. “ The IJttle Clodhop

per," which was given in the high 
school auditorium Saturday, night 
by members o f the high school, was 
one of unusual interest and mer
i t

It waa an all-stKf cast,' l i f t *  b*" 
lng not one dull character In It, 
and nil the characters played their 
parts so well as to defy unouinpll- 
mentary criticism, with Miss Eate- 
Ilne Harris as the outstanding char
acter, representing “The I.lttle
Clodhopper "

I f  Charles Coneway could do a 
better Job aa a real book agent 
or amateur love maker than he did 
In the presentation o f bla part, we 
should he obliged to class him a* 
an adept, and especially fitted by 
natnre for both

The play was presented to a 
good slaed audience here and was 
taken to Bovina Tuesday night.

In the Star's Issue of 
14th, we carried a abort 
to the effort that Mrs. B. O. 
whose hoasg la tksst nhe

of fer e, had rs td t r f
a Hereford

to $44U L
White this aeeooat was trw*. K 

did not toil the whale story ef M i .

Miss Bonnie Curry
Honored at School

Mrs. Eva Stevirk Is
Home From a Viist

tithis Htevlrk and his sisters. 
Miss Dottle Slid Miss Goldie, drove 
over to (iraily. New Mexico, Sun
day and spent the day with their 
brother. C. W. Htevick. and wife.

tkn their return they were ac- 
companled by their mother, Mrs 
Kva Btevtck. who has !>cen visit
ing then- for the |«ist several 
weeks. Her Friona friends are| 
glad to have her hack at home i 
again.

Othls and the girls drove over in 
their truck and realising that their! 
Huuday school would lie In need o f 
a Christinas trve this week, they 
drove on to the break* while there 
and brought back with them a very 
beautiful tree, which was inatalll- 
ed In the church auditorium Mon-; 
day morning anil ready for use 
Friday evening They are recelv- j 
Ing the thanks of the Sunday! 
school and especially o f the tree 
committee for tbelr thought fulness.

The Htar was favored In last 
week's issue with a highly esteem 
ed contribution by Krv Jas. T Boss 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church o f Hen-ford

This contribution w-as in the form 
o f some most interesting and worth 
while comments on the Christmas 
Sunday school lesson. We highly 
appreciate Hi-t . Ross' kindness and 
hope we may be favored fri-quent- 
ly. or perhaps regularly In the 
future

Rev. Boss impresses us with his 
high intellectual ability, and we 
feel that any one cannot lie other
wise thun la-unfitted by rending the 
works of bis |ien

Splendid Calendars
By Friona's Stores

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Young and 
small daughter. Corrine, were in 
towu Saturday In their new car

Mrs. Ed M. l.illan. Mrs Charles 
lllcks aud Mrs. J D. Porter wt-rc 
Amarlllo *hop|iera Monday

Our merchant* and other busi
ness men are handing out to their 
patrons advertising calendars for 
the coming year.

These calendars are all attrac
tive in design and of beautiful col
oring and the men who are dla- 
lieitsing them have shown remark 
ahly good taste in their calendar 
■elections.

Thus far the Htar office has been 
favored with two o f these beautiful 
reminders o f friendship and es
teem One of these anil the flrat 
we received was from the C. L. 
Milan! agency, the other was from 
the M A. Crum real estate office. 
Iieing one of Mr. Crutn's extra large 
wall calendar* To each of these 
donors We wish to express our 
sincere appreciation of their re
membrances

Miss Reeve Author
of School History

Tile history o f the Friona public 
school, which was given in last 
week's issue of tlie Htar. was writ
ten by Miss Esther Bevve.

The ri-asou no name ai-compan- 
led the manuscript was that It 
was written for the contest offered 
by the Star several w.s-k* ago. and 
as such was handed in without the 
name of the author As Miss Fa
ther's effort was the only one 
handed In during the life o f the

Clarendon, Teexas.
December 17. 11*26 

Koltor Friona Star:
Friona, Texas.
I*ear Sir:

Mis* Bonnie Curry, of Friona. 
made the honor roll in Clarendon 
College during the fall term, end
ing December 4,

Miss Curry Is a sophomore In 
rank. She la a member of 
Orthouian Literary Society

the largest 
ringie 
mid this 
• f  turkeys
dock left. Re far we hew  wet 
heard e f *
who has sold e larger

While Mr Shelby U one tfr ovf~ 
foremost farmers and this year 
harvested about 406 acres o f row 
crops sre wonder If. on account o f 
tbe shamefully low price o f grain. 
Mrs Shortly will not have tbe ierg 
er bank arvsiunt a* profits from 
her season's work.

Another o f Frlona's aaccemful 
turkey growers is Miss Carrie Smith, 
who lives several mile* south ot 
town Mias Smith's turkey a les  
have amounted to a sum among tbe 
highest we have yet learned of 
Her largest check amounted to 
4461 44. from tbe Golden It tile Pro 
dure Company o f Hereford Mias 
Smith also made other mien, the 
amount o f which we have not beeif 
able to learn, and still has turkeys 
remaining on the farm

Mr* T. H Hughes, living two 
and a half miles northwest o f town, 
is another Friona lady, who In 
past years has been quite success
ful as a turkey raiser, but Mrs. 
Hughes was ill favored as to num
bers in her work this year. She 
had only three hens as breeding 

tbe| to start from and they were
unsuccessful in their batching

Miss Curry will return to hot However, from the twenty four
home for fbe Christmas holidays poulta hatched she rained seven 

Yours truly . j teen, for which she received tbe
M AM IE f  Mi l.FAN, i o f **748 

Chairman Publicity Committee of w ,‘ 7»»ri *<*re tliere an- many 
Clarendon College loftier ladies within the Friona. «Xc

The sImivc letter was received ritory who have met with auocesa
at the Star office Monday morning ** turkey raisers but whose names
and we take tbe greatest o f pleat- w'* *>■*' "**< learned The Star
ure in presenting It to our reader* , would fa* glad to learn o f all these

Miss Bonnie is the daughter of * n,l thus he able to arrive at an
Mr and Mrs A S Curry, whOoe J »“*tlmate <(f the number rained here 
farm home ts ata»ut three mltea iwst —-ason
northwest o f Friona She is also 1,1 order that we may bring In 
a graduate of tbe Friona high 
shoot, having graduated here with 
the elaos of 24 go. We feel sure

the attention our [ample the pos 
slhllities to be achieved ben- from 
turkey raising alone, let n* sup
pose that each person who enjoys 
raising turkeys should set a goal

ji-ontest. she was awarded the prl:
| o f a five dollar gold pleee , . . . .  ___ . ______

... . ,  • " | that then- Is nothing we are more
We are informed that other, pr<>„ (, „ f <mr -Bl| „ im.

, manuscript* were written oa this niunlty than the young |a-«p!e w h o !'*  10,1 «M **y* ■« next year s crop 
mihject which were good, but were graduate front our m bool and then %'ra*' of would exceed the

j not handed in to the committee In make an effort to continue tlw-lr i while others would fall abort.
I Bine to lie Included In tin- content. work , „ r ,
The Star will make at. effort to tl(1B br higher

I secure these manuscripts for puh-|H—  a#

further jmurce of

twit there would perhapa

Ihutlon in future Issue* It Is also a 
.gratification to learnis ..... - e i v H  I* irarn is their mak
ing (he liouar roll tn the Institution

he an
instltu- I * " ' '* * ’  ,no for wsch raiser

with say, seventy-five persons en
gaged In tlie business This would 
produce * total of 7,-Vgl turkey* 
fo r  the territory. Allowing a |»rli-e

*  >UR CHRISTMAS CAROL By A B CHAPIN

Friona School 
Takes Holiday 

l util January 3

MBft. HICKS IMPROVING

Following the re|»orl given in j 
last week's Btar. it was learned 
that Mrs R. L  Hicks' condition 
was moat serious and for a few 
days the outcome was In grave 
doubt.

O^r last report, however, la to j 
tbe effect that she Is alowly Im 1 
proving and that positive hopes 
are entertained for her recovery

Tin- Friona school was dismiss I 
ed at noon Thursday so that both 
teachers anil students might enjoy 
the holiday vacation School will 
reconvene on Monday, January 11.

The entire faculty will leave 
Friona for tbelr homes In different| 
parts of the state to spend '.he va
cation season with their home folks.

Mis* Price will go to Palestine; 
M Us Odum to Memphis; Misses 
Bowman and Cearley and Mra. 
Fowler to Canyon; Mr Ruraou to 
Sllverton; Mr. Hherer to Amarillo; 
Misses Carmen and Grata- Brewer 
to Perrytoti ami Mr and Mr* I .a 
vern to Oklahoma

I

*

STAR RECEIVES CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS.

Fia-d I la Ilf one of tbe Star’a 
appreetated suborrlhera of Hioni 
City. Iowa, aend* us the following 
Christmas greeting;
Here's a Merry Christmas greeting 

Wishing happiness for you.
And a Jolly lfttle postscript.

Wishing Happy New Year too j 
And all Friona and country too

J. J. HORTON TO GREENVILLE.

J .1 Horton o f the J. J. Horton 
land Company, departed last Sat
urday for Greenville, Texas

Mr Horton made the trip in the 
business Interest of tils company 
and w III lie gone to Wednesday of 
this week.

Mr Nath Mortoa snd daughter, 
Mian Ella Maud, left Monday for 
El Paso, Texas where they will 
spend Christmas with Mr Mor 
ton’s parents

^  - a .

T. P. IcAWHENCE HAS U  l  lt

Mr. T. F l a v t r s e  was detain
ed from hit work at the shop dur- 
lag the early part of tbs week suf 
feeing an attack on tnfluenu 

Mr Lawrenvo la proprietor ol 
the Friona pianiag mill and the 
Work #4- tbe m ill'M s thus been de- 

^t.Vnttrely oa his helper.

they are attending as Miss Bonnie' " r *-,n o  h t  the birds, we
| ha* * f  Cl*rcndi.n for we cannot h* vp * * "m ,oUl " f  * $ * . * »  corn- 
but feel that It is S direct compli l,t* lf,,“  ,,H' co«»munity from ttie 

1 m«-nf to Friona and our acbool turkey crop alone making a profit
—  — is-f lmp* greater than from anv

I T. J. Cran ford Mm - ^
Itlfl to  N c t f  R llild n ift  is’rhaps no' at all probable, it la 

_ _ _ _ _  [amltlvely [saisible and would add
The new store building of T J 

Craw ford w as completed by the 
workmen and Mr Crawford was 
given poaaosalon last week

Immensely to the progress and the 
pros|w-rlty o f the country

But, some will say. tbat If every 
tardy goes into the huatness the

t»n Monday anil Tuesday o f this market will he gluttted and there 
week he had a force of men etn W’HI be no sale for the product, 
ployed carrying his large »t<a-k o f Them seems, however to Is little 
giaHls fro tnthr- old building to the danger of such a condition arla- 

i new and tbe store Is now fully In In* for. Judging from report* In 
! stalled In it* new quarters the agricultural and poultry publt

This new luillding I* anothei cations, then- Is a gradual and a 
I. credit to tbe town and Mr Craw steady decline In the turkey
‘ ft-rd will make every effort possi 'top o f the T'nlted Htate* each year 
ble to give hi* pntrons tlw most e f and some an- even prophesying that 
flilent serviie this great American bird will bs

—— in i-xllnct within a comparatively
HOME EOK IIOI.IDAVS. short «i*n  of year*

Hi-veral o f the Frion* young is*-- 
pie who are away at various town* 
attending isillege will spend tlw-lr j 
Christina* vststUms with home 
folks

Miss Edith Gailaway and W il
liam Gnyor, who are attending the 
West Texas Teachers' College at 
Canyon are Inane for the holidays 
Miss Bonnie Curry, who I* at
tending tbe M K College at Clar
endon. will also spend the holiday* 
at home

Miss llene McFarland, win- Is 
teaching al Jeseo, dismissed lw*r 
school Friday and ts at home for 
the vacation.

J J Horton la in Greenville, 
Texas this week on hueli

Nat Jones was
or Wednesday

a Far well visit

KIRTHDAV P4RTV

Mr and Mrs F M Prltebard 
entertained tlw- young folks o f the 
commiinlty on Monday evening. Dec
ember Utk. In honor of their 
daughter. Miss Ernie The eve 
nlng was very enjoyahly s|w-nt In 
playing game* and in niuale. At 
a late hour refreshment* consist 
in* o f chocolate and i-ake were 
served to W C. Knight Frank 
Truitt. KratM Pritchard. Arthur 
Drake. Klla Marie laindriim. 
Ismdrnm Virginia IJIIanl. C 
nle las-khard and Ernie fTltc

Carl Matter and Ueubea 
ler were Amarillo visitors Ha tor- 
day

m
Mr. and Mrs O. 

daughter. Carolyn, 
visitors Thuheday,



T H E P R I O N A  S T A R

o n /

P—four million dollar Royal Hawaiian hotel lu In* op* iini at Waikiki Reach. Honolulu, on February l. 2— New 
Tork'a im w rtd  motorcycle squad formed to combat bank robbers an<l bold up men. S—Spanish war memorial o f the 
Beventy Oral regiment o f New York, Just unveiled on Ha n Juan Hill, Cuba-

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

rresident Aska an Income 
Tax Rebate— Fight on 

New Maine Senator.

■y COWARD W. RICKARD

CONORESS convened for the ahort 
session, received President Cool- 

Idge'a message and budget statement, 
and got down to work on tbe appropria
tion bills The opening session of the 
senate was enlivened by an unusual 
Inoldent Four newly elected senators. 
Stswarr of Iowa. Hawes of Missouri. 
Robinson of Indiana and Gould o f 
Mains, marched down the center aisle 
tn he sworn In when Senator Walsh 
o f Montana stopped the proceedings 
by offering a resolution calling for an 
Investigation o f charges that Mr 
Oould had presented officials o f New 
Brunswick. Canada, with a gift o f 
$1 On,OOP In a railroad deal eight years 
ago. The resolution provided that 
Mr Gould should be permitted to 
take the oath o f office, so that cere
mony proceeded. Next day the senate 
voted, 70 te 7. that the privilege* and 
elections committee should Inquire In 
to the charge Mr Gould merely 
asked that the Investigation ho apeedy. 
asserting that It would vindicate him. 
He ssya the New Brunswick officials 
sought to hold him sad Ms saeorlatea 
up In a railroad franchise grant and 
that he counseled resistance, hut his 
aaaoclaiee came across

On Wednesday congress was offi 
dally Informed of the death o f Sena
tor William R McKinley o f Tlltnots, 
and both honae* adjourned In reaped 
to his memory Tice President Da wee 
tnd Speaker l.ongworth appointed 
committees te attend the Mineral tn 
Champaign

President Oeolldge tn his message 
made numerous recommendations for 
legislation, although It Is admitted 
that there wtll he time to do little 
more than pass the necessary approprl 
alien bills The President asked the 
house ways and means committee to 
Introduce a bill granting a reduction 
of Income taxes due In March and 
June. 1027. stating that the surplus of 
government revenue for the current 
decal year which could be ao applied 
was about mm.tWOMO He said he 
did not think any change tn the ape 
dal taxes or any permanent reduc
tion was pradlcal at thla time The 
Democratic leaders have Indicated 
that they will demand a permanent 
redudlon.

In the matter o f farm relief legisla
tion Mr Ooolldge reasserted his oppo 
sltton to anything tn tbe nature of 
price fixing by the government, but 
suggested that something might he 
done to solve the surplus problem hy 
supplementing the operation* of the 
c<yoperative marketing organisations 
A a for the cotton grower*, he said 
they mnet reduce thetr acreage for the 
coming year hy about one-third Com 
belt leaders In congress answered this 
clause o f the message with the *n 
nouncement that the McNarv Haugen 
hill would be reintroduced at once 

Mr Conltdge recommended that the 
Philippine* be transferred from soli
tary to civil rule as soon as possible, 
but said the Islands should not he 
given complete Independence until the 
natives are "politically fitted for self 
government and economically Inde
pendent * He added the assurance 
that the Dotted Rtstea would always 
hear some responsibility for the de
fense of the Islands.

Concerning prohibition the message 
galled for reform o f abuse* In enforce
ment and sold congress should speed 
By enact such supplementary leglsla 
tlon as the Treasury department might 
ask to strengthen the Volstead act. 
The first o f the treasury measure* 
was Introduced tn the house Wednes

d ay  »nd It Included the appropriation 
o f $.w>flnn fur “ advance* to he made 
by special disbursing agents." which 
means the purchasing o f evidence 
{lever *  I members o f the committee re
fused tn vote for this, and others said 
tnev would fight It oo ths boor o f the 
bouse.

A NOTHER angle >»f the prohibition 
i matter was presented Wednea

.. .  eke* the ch ie f Executive trsna

mltted the budget estimate* of ex
penditures for the fiscal year ending 
June HO, 102ft. Here Is what he said:

"For the enforcement at pro.....non 
uearly 0 * ° iai.ullO la provided In the 
budget by direct and Indirect appro
priations. The coast guard has been 
enlarged and strengthened to enable 
It to prosecute effectively Ita part of 
the campaign of enforcement, while 
the other enforcement agencies have 
been amply financed.

“ Whatever la lies**vary to put into 
effect the expressed will of the people 
as written Into the eighteenth amend
ment and the will o f the congress as 
expressed In the Volstead act wtll he 
done. Whatever funds may be necea- 
aary to vindicate the law and secure 
compliance with all Ita provisions 
should be provided The constitution
al duties of the President and the con 
greaa make any other course IndeXenal 
ble."

Naturally the wets didn't like thla 
at all, and they were reinforced by the 
advocates of strong national defense 
when the budget figures for tbe army 
and navy were read. For those 
branches tt la proposed to expend In 
the coming year more than $7,000,000 
less than tn th# 1027 fiscal year. 
Though the coast guard rum fleet ts 
to be Increased, the navy wtll have to 
place some of Ita HOD ships In reserve 
and It Is alleged the fleet la under
manned and suffering deterioration for 
lack of fund* The decline In the per
sonnel of the army already had been 
called to public attention by army of
ficials. The budget provide* for $.174,- 
flORMO for national defense, and the 
President said this was “a very con
siderable amount to spend for protec
tion In time of peace “

Mr Ooolldge called attention to the 
fact that no provision la made In th* 
eettmates o f th* Navy department for 
commencing construction o f th* re
maining three of the eight light 
cruisers which th* act o f December 
1ft. 1024. authorises to be undertaken 
prior to July 1. 1027 He expressed 
his approval of this omtaalon Against 
this "tnterferenc#" th* house naval af 
fair* committee promptly revolted 
Secretary o f th* Nary Wtlhur and hla 
chief aids ware called before the com 
mlttee and told tt that of the sight 
cruisers mentioned, which were ached 
uled for completion tn 1027. only two 
have been started and they cannot he 
completed before 1920 Dhalrman But 
ter then declared that ao far as he 
and most of the majority member* of 
tha committee were concerned, oo 
more navy proposals will he spproved 
unfit assurances are reeetved that, 
one* authorised, the programs wilt he 
pushed to completion In accordance 
with the legislation

Dnder a apodal order the house 
passed th* senate hill providing for lu 
crosses In th* salaries of federal 
Judge* In the Supreme. Circuit. Die 
trict and ether courts

Foreign Minister Nfnchltch resigned 
and wita followed nut by ths entire 
Jugo slav cahlt This was a sur 
prise to the Italians for they had 
considered Nlndittch their good friend 
Officially, Mussolini's government de
clared the treaty contained no secret 
military ctausee and could In no way 
be considered Injurious to peace In 
the Baikuua. It was. said the Italians 
merely a pact of friendship and arhl 
tratlon between Italy and Albania. In 
aurlng peace, guaranteeing absolute 
sovereignty and territorial Integrity te 
Albania, and confirming and emphaatx 
lng the principles upheld by th* 
I-eague of Nations

PREMIER MDSSOI.INI, by a decree 
law, haa Imposed a tax on all 

bachelor* In Italy between the age* 
of twenfr-flv# and atity-flve Thla Is 
another step In hi* campaign against 
birth control. The tax la progressiva 
according to Income, and the proceeds 
will be turned over to the National In 
ttltute for the Protection of Mother 
hood and Childhood. 1'ninarrled worn 
en are not subject to the tax.

R e v e r t in g  t* th# agriculturists.
th* American Farm Rurean Fed

e r a tloo was tn aeeelon tn Chlrugo and 
apparently got the Middle West and 
th* South together on a proposed pro
gram o f farm relief They adopted 
th* Ideas of Frank O l owden and out
lined a aurpiua control measure which 
they will ask congress to pass Rrteflv. 
It wtll do then* things;

Provlds a federal farm hoard ad 
ministering ao adequate revolving 
fund with whose help surpluses can 
actually he handled by cooperative 
agencies created by th# farmer*.

Distribute th* costa of managing 
surplus#* Just a* broadly as the re
sultant benefits are distributed, that 
la. over each marketed unit o f a par
ticular commodity through th* equali
sation fee

The federation adopted a long list 
o f resolutions on matter* vital tn agri
culture. and elected the#* new direc
tor*- Central section. Hugh Harper. 
Ijinesater. Wla eastern section. E. 
R Cornwall. Mlddiehury. F t.; south
ern. Frank Demmlck. fthnteetnn. l a  ; 
Western section. M ft Winder, ftntt 
I.ake City Reelected officer* were: 
W H Settle, Indianapolis; J F. Pnr 
ter. Columbus, Tenn , sad C. R Brows 
Mesa Aria

ITAT.T 'ft recently signed treaty with 
1 Albania ha* stirred up a great fu«a 
In the Rafhsn* and In some European 
capitals there were fears that It wntiM 
lead to another war. The Herbs were 
eepeclaliy angry, feeling that It was 

i directed primarily against them, and

U r HEN the league of Nation* 
council began Ita December *■* 

aloe In Geneva It was confronted hv 
the demands of Germany that silted 
military control o f that country he 
abolished and that the evacuation of 
th# Rhineland take plate speedily 
Opposed to these demands was the de 
termination of the French that France 
and her allies on (he east (Irat he as 
aured against future aggreeslon 
Htreeemann. Chamberlain and Rrtand 
had private conversations and reached 
an agreement oo th* military control 
question. The new accord provides 
that the Interallied military control 
commission, with headquarters In Her 
lln sines the armtattce. will leave Oer 
many and be dissolved hy January 1ft 
or HO ftnpervlsloo of Germany's d<* 
armament will be placed In charge of 
a league commission, aa provided hr 
the covenant.

The three foreign ministers then 
tackled tha other problem and It was 
said they probably wonld agree on an 
early evacuation of th# Cohlen* and 
Mayence bridgeheads and the with 
drawal o f all British and Belgian 
troop* of occupation

CHIC TRANSPARENT BLACK FROCK;
COAT SUGGESTS BLOUSE EFFECT

POINTS M ARKING
PROFITABLE HENS

Chit meters that murk the heat pro
ducing h.-it- are m o s t lu evidence dur 
lag I he full at the your.

l i e n s  molting during Inly, August,
or September, are poor layers as a 
rule. Early moltera are slow uiolt- 
ers, their productlou period being of 
ouly short duration. The late molter 
Is a quick molter; she has a long 
period of production.

A hen to lay well must have a sound 
body. The first consideration, then, 
must be vigor and health.

Good layer* of yellow-ahanked 
breeds usually show- well faded beak*, 
legs, and toes at this time of year; 
while the poor layer will have tbe 
yellow beak and shanks.

The laying hen has good width of 
hack and depth of body. and a large 
abdominal region. The akin Is soft 
and pliable; the vent large and molat. 
The pel vie bones are ay-ctad well 
apart and are thin and pliable. There 
Is iisnnllv t h r e e  or four finger width* 
between the pelvic bones and the end 
of the keel hone. The hen that has 
*topi>ed laying will show a collection 
of fat In the abdominal region. The 
■kin will lack pliability and the pelvic 
hones will show but very little apace 
between them.

When laying, or getting ready to lay, 
the comb and wattles are well devel
oped and bright red. When not laytug 
the couth and wattles shrink and be
come covered with a white scale.

Hens o f the heavier breed* that per
sist In broodluesa should be culled. 
Mark the broody hen with a colored 
leg hand every time she la found 
broody. Cull all thoae that become 
broody more than once. Always cull 
a broody hen of the lighter breeds.— 
O. C. Ilford, Assistant Professor la 
Animal Husbandry, Colorado Agricul
tural College.

MOST eminent of thoae taken hy 
death last week was Claude Mo 

net. the French painter He was 
elghty-ati years old and the last nur 
vlvor of the great Impressionist group 
of the W a which Included Manet, Re 
notr, Plsaaro and ftlsley.

A CTIVITIES of the administration 
In behalf of Adolfo Dias, presl 

dent of Nicaragua, aeem fated to 
prove decidedly Injurious to th# pro# 
ttge of the Dnlted fttslea In Latin 
America Juan B. Harass, who was 
the candidate o f the revolutionary 
liberals, has set up hla government 
In Duetto Cahesas and has been for 
malty recognised aa president by Mex 
loo This lead I* expected to be fol 
lowed by Salvador. Guatemala and 
Panama, while Coela Rica and Hon 
dura* are awaltlug developments 
Guatemala sent an offer of mediation 
hut Dlax considered thla aa favoring 
Mexican Intervention. However, he 
advised Harass that he would gfvr 
him safe conduct to the Interior to 
discuss peso* negotiations ftacaaa'a 
follower* are confident that he will 
win eventually and mnat he recognised 
hy the Dnlted State* Toward the 
end o f the week It was reported that 
Harass and hi* cabinet were effectual 
ly penned up In Puerto Cabeaaa by 
American warship*.

Plenty of Green Feed
for Hens Is Important

The Importance of plenty of green 
feed for hen* haa long been known and 
appreciated, hut the average farmer 
who keeps |(*rhap* 1*K> hen* has t»een 
alow to make much o f an effort to pro
vide anything like an adequate supply 
for hla hens during the winter months 
The poultry ei|>erts at Ohio state ex
periment station, realising that a reg 
ular supply of green feed la difficult 
to obtain, at least for a great many 
farmers, set out to find a substitute.

Alfalfa, red clover, and Boy bean 
hays were tested out and all gave ex
cellent results Almost every farmer 
can easily provide some one of these 
feeds for hla hens, and be will find It 
greatly lo Ids advantage to do ao. Tha 
hay should he cut green and well 
cured, and It will he palatable to the 
hens only If It retains Ita green color.

The hens will eat more o f It If the 
hay Is cut Into short lengths, but they 
will eat a large amount of uncut hay. 
It has been customary on some farms 
to feed the leafy scatterings of alfalfa 
and clover liuy* that accumulate on 
the haru floor. Indicating that some 
people have appreciated the value of 
thla feed for a long time.

T HE League e f Nation* virtually 
loot another men'her for under 

pressure from fthla Tin*, repreeent 
lng th* Denton Kunrntntang govern
merit, the delegate from th* nominal 
Peking government. O w e Hatn etui 
agreed to take no active part In tbe
proceedings and tn make no com as! t 
men ts regarding fhlna. fthla said the 
Kuornlntang which dalm* to be the 
only real government In fhlna. does 
not eemgnlse the league and would 
not Join It after the rtvll war la ended 
unlees the power* recognised Ita full 
Independence and sovereign tv Me
eald further that fTilna la reedy tn 
Join Ruaela. Turkey. Persia and Af 
gbanlatan In the Asiatic league which 
*M  really started by th* recent meet 
lti$ of Trhltcherln of Ruaela aad 

dy Bey e f Turkey la <
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Poultry Notes
OOCOOCOOCIOOCOCXDOCOOOOfXXXX)

Keep th* ventilator at work ao that 
the air will be fresh and pure 

• • •
Gnlher the egg* often nnd do not 

let freere. Market at least once a 
week during the cold month*.

• • •
Success In getting a good egg yield 

| depend* to a great extent upon th# 
proper selection of the laying atock.

• • •
You simply cannot make a Aral- 

cla*s meat fowl out o f a leghorn any 
more than you can produce beef that 
will top the market from a dairy row 
leghorns, as a tule, have to be sold
to a cheap trade

• • •
If any bird* In the flock develop 

colds, put a* much potassium perman 
ranate a* will remain on the surface 
o f a dime Into a gallon of water snd 
keep thla mixture In their drinking 
water for several day*.

• • •
Have plenty of ventilation tn th#

| poultry house* and let aa morb sun
light In as la possible, but de not al
low drafts to exist.

• • •
l*ut aside a few hale* of fourth- 

- tilting alfalfa for the hen* to pick at 
this winter. Do not bother to remove 

! the wire* aa there will be leas waat*
If hale* remain tied

. .  .
Fortunately, feed* such a* milk, 

mash green food and minerals, that 
produce winter egg* glan help tn pro. 
during good hatching egg*.

* a a
During the winter the heoa will 

need a larger proportion of grain ho 
ran a* aoti.e of It must he used for bodv 
heat. • • •

Sodium fluoride la safe te us* oo 
hen* tn kill lice and aeem# to he I ha 
iv net generally recommended of all 
th* loose kitting materials 

a * a
Lime build* hone* and no* glaa* of 

milk contain* aa much lime aa a loaf 
and a half o f whit# bread, or nine po- 
totaoeo. or five and ouothtrd pound# 
af t * K  or e1**a eggs

MORE and morn the mode nssrrts 
the smartness of Mark. For 

coats, the very latest la black auede
trimmed In black wolf or lynx. The 
black velvet toque strikingly draped 
answers the call of the millinery mode. 
For dressy wear, In spite of the flare 
for gay color*, the sentiment for the 
all-black frock Is very J f tM M M l $ 

W haf the till him k pnrty nr formal 
afternoon frock ld£kl*ta {fh"r A m M  
up for tn dainty grace of diaphanous 
draperies and alluring transparencies. 
A black georgette frock like the one 
In the picture. Inset with Muck luce 
'•jd with a deep lace cupe collar la

tlon o f the all-black mode. Tha frlnga 
la arranged In tiers on th* skirt |>or- 
tlon and appears In clever appoint* 
moots on the sleeves with little or
none on the bodice.

A decided Mouse for the evening 
wrap, hut merely the suggestion of a 
blouse for the practical daytime top
coat -  thla Is the season’* decision 
of the mode. The problem ha* been 
h io f l *  lolMdui'c lh.jy|,V4.-- Info the 
coat of cloth without interfering with 
the atralghtllne silhouette— for women 
of fashion art loath* to forsake slen
derising lines. In more ways than one 
this coveted effect hua been achieved,

A  Black Georgette Frock.

a desirable possession. It serves so 
charmingly for ao many and varied 
occasions.

Worn over a flesh-colored satin Blip 
tt la Ideal for tbe Informal party or 
for afternoon tea. Dosed over a Mack 
allk slip It becomes a costume of quiet 
elegance. The charm of the transpar
ent black dress la that It affords ao 
many delightful effects with the Inter
changing of various colorful costume 
slips.

The latest entree amoug black 
dinner gowns la that all of lac* with 
long tight-fitting sleeve*, for sleeves 
to the wrist are fashion's latest whim 
for the sheer evening dress. The skirt

at the same time Introducing a Mouse 
styling. By positioning a subtle full
ness at the back above the aklrt por
tion or perhaps placing It under the 
arm os the model shows In thla pic
ture, the almost Impossible has beeo 
accomplished.

There Is another difficulty which has 
confronted the designer from time to 
time, that Is to adopt the very deep 
armhole without destroying the 
straight up and down lines o f the coat, 
for In aptte of the obstacles to be 
overcome, the final ultimatum from 
fashion headquarters la that both th* 
blouse and th* deep armhole must 
have their place In th* season's mode*

Model e f Dork G ree. Seed* Cletk.

la bouffant with an Intricately con
trived girdle.

Black tulle evening gown* also come 
In for faahtoa'a favor. Tbe full akin* 
are a mass of fluttering Hera aad th* 
hemline* are always scalloped or 
pointed or gracefully Irregular.

Recently arriving Imports accented 
yokes of exquisite white or metal lace, 
with black aa aa oulatandlag number 
on the present style program.

The frl ago-trimmed Mark rfrtffoa 
(rook is ala* aa latnroetlng luierprata-

Aud they have I Moat successfully, 
loo, for proof o f which let th# coat 
In thla plctur* again bear witness. It 
la an elegant modal mad* of dark green 
sued* cloth, with collar o f natural 
gray fox.

Referring to thla collar. It la of ox- 
coptlooally hlgh-grad* fur. appealing 
lo a discriminating taste which pre
fers a restrained aa* o f th# beat rather 
than a lavish display o f quantity sana 
quality. Many of th# season'■ better 
coau are notably of worthwhile cloth, 
collared and perhaps ruffed with fur 
of a moot superior sort.

Out of th* confusion of atyloe 
launched at tha beglunlug of ovary 
aeaaon there la always some on* which 
atanda out prominently- become* a 
pronounced vogue. Such Is lb* black 
or richly colorful cool o f elthor sued* 
or deep pile weave, which la trimmed 
with light fluffy fur— the kind which 
flatter* la Ita becoralngneea In select 
lng th* midwinter doth roat oo* will 
be according to the dictate* of th* 
■nod* hy selecting either a deep wine 
or dork green doth trimmed with 
creamy colored badger or gray tea «  
wolf.

JVL U  BOTTOM1.BT.
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"®i Cristinas 
Dream

WALTER
MARGU1SS

> % A T H A N  BERGER knew that 
j f j L  the peopla o f Hempstead de 

•plied him, and he returned 
their feelings with Intereat. It waa 
not altruism, he reaaoned, that made 
them frown when he aelaed the prop
erty o f aoine Improvident Individual to 
liquidate an honeat debt; It waa noth
ing more than their envy of hla wealth. 
I f  the Idlota were no rareleaa aa to be
come Insolvent, they muat be pre
pared to take the consequences.

Berger never amlled. Hla appear
ance bore out the general eat I mate of 
hla character; everybody aald he waa 
a close-fisted inlaer.

Hla long, eour face waa aharper and 
more cunning than uaual aa he faced 
the attorney acroaa the deak. The law
yer ahook hla head, and ventured a 
bit o f advice.

“ It wouldn’t be a wlae thing to do 
Juat at thla time. Mr. Berger,'' he ar
gued "Mra. Trotter la not well, and 
to be turned out o f her home would 
be a hard blow . . . And tomor
row la Christmas.”

“ I f  you don't mind,” Berger snapped, 
■I’ ll run my own business 1“

“ Oh, o f course,” the attorney re
turned with a shrug; "only the people 
o f thla town have been In an ugly 
mood since you evicted the Babbitt 
family. You haven’t forgotten that 
there was some hot-headed talk o f 
tar and feathers—’’

"Mr. Ralne,”  Berger snarled, " I  pay 
yon to obey orders, not to tell me how
to conduct my affairs. Thla Trotter 
woman has not paid her rent, ar.d I 
do not Intend to be swindled nut of It.

Out she goes; and If you won't attend 
to It, Til find another attorney who 
will, sir I”

“ But tomorrow—Christinas Pay—” 
“Out ahe goes, a ir! Not another 

hour will I give her. I must have a 
return on my Investments!"

“ All right," said the lawyer with a 
sigh, and Berger stalked out.

Aa he trudged through the streets, 
paying back scowl for scowl ns he 
passed hla enemies—the cl 11 sens of 
Hempstead—the words o f the attor
ney recurred and goaded him to new 
bitterness. Christinas! What was 
Christmas to hltnT He turned In 
at hla great, barn like house, mut
tering, and dropped Into a chair In 
Ms cold living room.

(thrlstmna! A day o f torturing mem
ories! It was Just twenty years ago— 
or was It twenty-oneT—that young 
Horace Berger had stamped out of hla 
father's house In a temper, vowing 
never to return. He had driven the 
boy out. Berger reflected; hla tyran
nical Interference with the young 
man's life had resulted In this disas
ter, which had left him alone.

Twenty years o f lonely h—I! How 
It had hardened him I Then he had 
been respected, a model cttlsen In 
moderate circumstances. In those 
twenty years -was It twenty-one?—he 
had grown rich . . . rich t Gouging 
the poor, the rabble called hla meth
ods.

Berger Jerked and forced hla 
thoughts from their unpleasant trend. 
They were welcome to call It what 
they would. The rabble waa nothing 
to him. Hla eon bad fled from him; 
for dlvrrslon he had turned to mak
ing money. Why blame hlmT 

Twenty years o f rooney-maktng . . . 
and now a bent old man o f seventy, be 
was left alone—alone with, hla wealth. 
Alono with the hatred o f the rabble.

D—n the rabble I What did he care 
what they thoughtT There had been 
some talk of tar and feathers, bad 
there? Cowsrda! Nothing to worry 
about In that direction. It waa all
talk . . .  all bluff.................

He muat have doted for a time. He 
waa aroused In a sort of cloud o f eery 
dread, half conscious that something

like menace throbbed In the air. There 
waa ahoutlng down the street— 
hoarse cries that chilled. It was com
ing ueurer. . . .

Berger went to the window and 
I veered out from behind the curtains 
There was a mob! A half-block away, 
In tho thick shadows! Something 
bright glinted In the light from the 
street lamps. T a r ! Buckets of ta r !

Berger shrank back from the win 
dow, white with hla fright. He glanced 
at the telephone; he must suituuou 
help. But, n<»H * He had ordered the
Instrument disconnected after a row 
with the operator. He waa always 
having rows with somebody I

Isolated! He was cut off from the 
world! A mob howled before hla 
door, a mob with tar and feathers- 
and he was alone- alone with his 
wealth! He laughed Insanely, then 
ahrleked aloud. A band burst Into 
tune before the house , . . He felt 
himself falling.

Nathan Berger alowly came back to 
consciousness. He waa lying on his

bed, and at first he recalled nothing 
o f the night’s terror. It all awept 
hark. He held his hsnds awsy from 
him, afraid that they would feel feath
ers, sticky with tar.

Those shouts! They had sounded 
like a band playing. . . .

He opened hla eyes cautiously and 
looked about. Hla gaze fixed Itself 
upon the face of a man beside the 
bed. obviously prosperous, strangely 
fnmlllur. Berger's gate became a 
start.

Horace?” he whispered ; then cried. 
Incredulous, yet glad: "Horace! My
son!”

Horace Berger reached down and 
gripped his father's hand. hard. The 
features o f the miser softened and he 
smiled.

Then terror leaped at him again. 
H it eyes grew wide.

“ Horace!” he gns|>ed. “The mob7 
You cmne In time to save me from the
mob 7”

The younger man smiled and 
pressed his father's hand once more.

“ It wusn't a mob. father,”  he said.
Berger was unbelieving.
“ No mob?" he echoed. “No mob? 

No tar; no feathers?”
Horace shook his head. The old 

inan covered hla face, trembling.
"Conscience!" he whispered. “Guilty 

conscience! It has hounded me all 
duy . . . and tomorrow Is Christ
mas r*

He was weeping openly, while his 
son sat beside him. I'resently:

"But what— ?”
“ I've been taking liberties with your 

name, father." Horace explained. “ I 
turned over some money—oh, quite a 
bit o f money—to the mayor, and told 
him to arrange a merry Christmas for 
the poor—a real merry Christmas. 1 
heard alvout the Babbitt family you— 
turned out; and I bought the Carson 
cottage and told the mayor to give It 
to them— Christians present. I told |

1

'Q P e n n y p j c f c r

m .K i: was tWeilsual grinding of 
Iron rails aira a burr pfM  
sure on the ears, as a long train. 

Inbound from Boston, entered the tun
nel and made Its way to the great 
terminal at Thirty-third street. Aa Is 
always the case Immediately before or 
after Christmas, the cars were crowd
ed with persons going to their home* 
or coming from some big holiday cele
bration and, as Is also the case at 
such times, everyone was In good hu
mor.

As the door swung open and red 
rapped porters met the heavily loaded 
travelers, there was the rush of s 
great, sweeping crowd past Jack Poi
nter, as be stood a moment waiting to 
get his direction. He looked up. It 
was but a moment be had paused. He 
must go with the crowd—must follow 
them. Boon he had traversed the long 
platform, ascended a flight of stairs 
to another inuu level, i i t j  found Ills  
self seated again In a great steel 
coach.

Passengers were coming on rapidly. 
Men. women and children were In the 
crowd. There were the well do-do 
(or apparently so) as well as the poor
ly clad. But In spite of class, or con
dition, or age. the holiday spirit was 
•till present with the crowd. But 
for that spirit, o f course, there might 
have been friction and bickering and 
dissension among the crowd.

A man with a aenae of humor and 
something o f a ttnge o f Irreverence 
once remarked that God could under
stand men. He was sure o f that. 
Rut he doubted that He could under
stand a whole car full o f them.

It was a motley crowd. It 1* true. 
One wondered, naturally, whence they 
came and whither they were going.

At last, the car was abont full. It 
was but one minute to starting time. 
The sound o f the testing o f air brakes 
was heard Conductors, brakemen and 
porters stood ready when the signal 
wus given, to come aboard, close the 
vestibule doors and take their places.

Just as the words “all aboard" were 
heard along the line, a young woman 
eutered the car. She had raced fo* 
the train and was out o f breath. She 
was not flustered or perturbed, how
ever. She stood In the aisle when 
the train started and looked toward 
the rear. Jack wondered where abe 
would gravitate.

Every seat In the car, save his, as 
far as he could see. had Its quota of 
two. She had passed thla.

Jack Instinctively said to himself: 
“ Wish she’d come here. I'd much 
rather sit with a nice looking girl next 
me than have some crude foreigner, 
reeking with the smell o f onions, as 
s sent mate for the next three or four 
hours.”

Ills Intentions were good. He was 
merely being honest with himself.

Suddenly the girl turned. A pair of 
quick, bright brown eyes detected the 
vacant seat, and the girl moved to
ward It. Jack's eyes were as quick 
ns hers. In a first glance he surveyed 
the girl from head to foot. As she 
seated herself calmly beside him, he 
could have made an Inventory o f most 
of her wardrobe and belongings He 
didn’t tnlss the skating boots aud 
skates, and the fine hockey slick she 
had with her. How could he! In
stinctively he sensed that the young 
woman was the kind whose compute

other winter time pleasures which lh» 
girl had enjoyed.

’’She has had a food time, I should 
say.”  he thought to himself, after au 
other look In which he studied her 
carefully, almost analytically, “ and 
•he haa helped to give a good tlma, 
too. f ’l| warrant.”

Ths train s|>ed on. Conversation 
lagged, and both dosed. Cinders rat
tled down upon the car roof with the 
patter of a brisk April shower.

Huddenly the girl turned toward 
Jack with a startled expression upon 
her fuce and the query: “ Is It rain
ing?"

Jack ;ieered through the dirty pane. 
He could not determine. “ I believe 
not,”  be replied.
4 The train sped on Conversation 
beam s easier between the two. They 
felt as If they could be friends. If 
they were not already. The girl spoke 
more freely and fluently than the 
man. But then—It’s a habit women 
have. When there's anything at all 
to talk about they will relate It tn an 
Interesting way—when there Isn't they 
ran talk about that, too. They have 
the genius! Anyway, she rattled along, 
her eyes lighting up with Interest. She 
had had a good time. Jack knew by 
the Incidents aha related and the ray 
of pleasure In her voice as shs spoke

“ I was expected home In Philadel
phia," she said, "on tha train leaving 
New York at six o’clock. Father and 
Brother were to meet me. Perhapa 
they’re still waiting I”  she exclaimed. 
I hope not."

"Hhe told of the good time she and 
a large crowd of friends had enjoyed 
on th e  snow -chu l hills shove Newburg, 
of coasting parties, and skating, and 
of dances that followed. She ex
plained how. ndaslng an earlier train, 
■he had run over to Brooklyn to visit

Tm  kitchenI
• CABINET j

w

the mayor I had come home to sfiend 
the holidays, and yon were celebrat 
tog- “

“ I? Me?”
“ Yes | did It all In your name." 
“ And the— the mob?"
"The mayor called out the band, and 

a crowd followed to serenade you 
They left when I told them you had 
become ill. Folks said they never un 
deratood—”

"God 1" Berger cried; and again he 
was weeping, doing pensnra now for ] 
twenty barren years.

Presently he got up and started I 
acroaa tha room. But he paused; the 
telephone had been oruered dlscon j 
nected 1’ nleaa--frail chance— the I 
operator bad neglected to torn tn that I 
churlish order. Ha lifted the receiver, j 

“ Number please?" Berger almost ; 
■honied the number, ha waa ao . 
pleased. In a moment :

“ Ralne? Uaten. Maine, thla Is Berg j 
er Make out a deed, transferring I 
that collage. In toto. to Mrs. Trotter. 
H I sign It In the morning

Horace Berger laid hla hand upon 
hla fatber'a arm. Their eyes met and 
filled with nilat. Neither of them could 
open k

I k  l l l l  Westers N sesvaser Ualou.1

f r * * *  ■___.

Tha Car Waa About Full.

lonshlp he could enjoy. He knew ahe 
was a refined and an educated girl. 
Refinement was written In every mo 
tlon o f her body, and edueatlou and 
understending In her features. She 
loved pleasure. II# could see that, 
too. Her natty sports costume told 
that plainly.

Tha train rolled on. The tunnel* 
were passed Suddenly Jack grew 
more courageous and ventured: 
"You've been having a good time, I 
see.”

"I have, Indeed.”  ahe replied: and 
every Intonation and Insertion bespoke 
the lady.

Perhaps Jack’s appearance be
tokened a relatively high social train
ing. There waa no fear or apprehen 
slon to her voice. “ Juet the lovelleet 
lim a’  ahe continued, “a holiday house 
party no the Hudson. And what could 
have been more to u r

Jack learned then o f the skating, 
skiing, tobogganing and a score of

an aunt and uncle, and how. because 
of thla she bad missed still another 
train.

Now ahe was troubled. Could Fa
ther and Brother be’ waiting yet—all 
these long hours -at the station for 
her? Her bosom beared with a sigh.
"Would they scold her?" she won
dered. O f course, they must be an
noyed. but would they understand? 
Hhe feared they might not. She be
came restless. As the train neared 
the station ahe became more ao.

When the train slowed, preparatory 
to making Its stop, she amlled at her 
traveling companion, remarked some
thing about the monotony o f a tire
some Journey being broken by her ! 
meeting him. picked up her neat bun
dle o f sporting paraphernHlta, In
cluding her new hockey stick, and i 
passed nut.

As ahe stood on the platform wait
ing for nn elderly couple to precede 
her. she gave another look back to
wards Jack ; their eyes met In a sort 
of understanding, and ahe passed out 
to the dimly lighted station platform.

“There,”  he mused, “goes a line girl, 
and one I would tike to know ” They 
had not exchanged names or told any
thing Intlma'e about themselves. Pro
priety had prevented that, and Jack 
fell sure—they both did. In fact—that 
they would uever again meet, 

s • • • • s s
It Is s small world. Often In Its rev

nlutlnns the “s|m>I”  falls on the same 
actors. On* scarcely dan- think, let 
alone say: “ I will never see hlin oi 
her again." As anon say when yon 
cast your dice; "It will never fall 
with a six up." It will. You cannot 
say when-, but you know that It will 
fall that way some time again.

Jack didn't know thla then, hut 
months nfterward. as guest at a house I 

j party In the Poconos, he looked Into j 
n face that seemed very familiar. SI- , 
multnneoualy there was s sign o f rec- |

I 'tuition and an expression o f glad
ness.

We will not carry the story further.
I The reader knows whnt happens tin

ier such circumstances, when youth 
meets youth with s complete under
standing. There may he tiny differ- j 
cnees In expression, hut the chief Inci- I 
dents In the chapters are similar.

It was the outgrowth of a < 'hr 1st ! 
mas Journey, hut It brought to Jack 
ihe beginning o f one of his happiest 
New Year’s.

(A  I * If. Wm «»ib Ngwm M f UfelOft.)

Chriatmaa Thought!

l » l « .  w M U M  II N « * »p a | / « i  U U ltra.)

fltarht muat not llva tn Idlartaaa.
Ivor uwsii iu

It must bs strut'*, against tha 
throag

Of fuas, on sell bant.
—kldaar Quest.

JUST A FEW CAKES

Often a simple tasty well made caka 
with a nice Icing will he more ratlsfy- 

Ing i |mii ilia more 
e l a b o r a t e  aud 
rich ones.

Cinnamon Bun. 
—Cream one half 
cupful of butter, 
add one cupful of 
sugar gradually, 
then the yolks of 

two eggs, two cupfuls of flour, two 
teaapoonfuts of baking powder slftid 
together with a teaspoonful of cluna- 
■uvii, added to the egg and sugar mix
ture with one-lialf cupful of milk, beat 
well, add one-half cupful o f ralalna 
and fold lo the stiffly beaten whites of 
two eggs. Bake In a sheet and when 
done spread generously with butter 
and sprinkle with powdered sugar and 
cinnamon well mixed.

Luncheon Caka.—Put all the In
gredients following Into s bowl to
gether and bent for three mlnotee. 
bake forty minutes tn a moderate 
oven r One-half cupful of soft butter, 
one and one-third cupfuls o f brown 
sugar, two eggs, one half cupful of 
milk, three tenspoonfuls of baking 
powder, one-half teaapootifu! of cinna
mon. the same of grated nutmeg, one 
half cupful o f ralstns and oue and 
three-fourtha cupfuls of flour.

Crumb Cake.—Take one ar.d one- 
half cupfuls of sugar, one half cupful 
o f butter, end two cupfuls o f flour; 
mix well and when well blended take 
out one cupful of the mixture and 
add one cupful of milk, two eggs, two 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder and 
one tenapoonful of flavoring extract to 
tha remainder. Put Into the cake pan 
and sprinkle the top with the cupful 
of the mixture. Bake as usual.

Appls Sauce Cake.—Take one cup
ful of sugar, one-half cupful of short
ening. one cupful of apple sauce sift- 
ed. one tesspoonful of soda, one-half 
teaapoonful each of cinnamon and 
cloves, one and three fourths cupfuls 
o f flour and currants or raisins to 
taste. Add sugar to the shortening, 
then the apple sauce and other In
gredients. Bake In gem pans or loaf

Lightning Caka.— Melt ooe-fourth of 
a cupful of butter or rather soften It. 
break Into the same measuring cup 
oue egg. add milk to All the cup. Mix 
one cupful of sugar, one cupful of 
flour one teaapoonful of baking pow 
der. all alfted well together. Mix all 
the Ingredients, add flavoring and beat 
three minutes. I’our Into a buttered 
pan and bake for twenty minutes.

A small piece of cheese If grated will 
add flavor to any number of dishes. 
Kscalloped potatoes are improved, ee- 
calloped onions and celery. Sprinkled 
over lettuce with French dressing It 
makes s most tasty salad. Added to 
an omelet or soup. It Improves both.

Various Stuffings.
This Is the season when we are 

looking over old recipes for the stuf
fing of all kinds of birds 

Danish Stuffing for 
Turkey.— Sosk one end 
one-half dozen prunes 
over night aud boll them 
twenty minutes. I train 
them from their Juice 
and stuff the breast of 
the turkey with the 
prunes aud three or four 
apples pared and quar
tered. Stuff the rest of 

the turkey with bread crumbs, care 
fully seasoned with salt, sweet mar
joram, pepper, and finely chopped 
onion, moistened with melted butter 
sod thick cream Baste often while 
roasting.

Dutch Stuffing.— Sosk three cupfuls 
of bread crumbs In milk to rover, 
squeeze dry, add three beaten eggs, a 
teas|HM>nful of salt, one-fourth tea- 
spoonful of pep|ier, one half teaspoon 
ful of sage and three sour apples, 
chopped. Slice one fourth of a pound 
of bacon thin, fry with a me,Hum sized 
chopped onion and when the onion It 
cooked, combine the two mixtures, mix 
well and It Is ready for use.

Piquant Stuffing.— I’our one half
cupful of vinegar over three cupfuls 
of crumbs, squeeze dry. add one half 
cupful of melted butter, one cupful 
of chopped olives, three chopped 
pickles, one small green pepper 
chopi>ed. season with Balt, pepper and 
curry powder to taste.

Raisin Stuffing.—This Is especially 
good for game birds: Soak and
aqoeese dry one quart of bread 
crumbs, add two well beaten eggs, one 
teaspoonful of salt, two tablespoon 
fula of butter, one fourth o f s tea
spoonful of pepper, on# tesspoonful 
chopped parsley, one cupful chopped 
raisins snd one half cupful celery.

Sausage Stuffing fer Gooes— Mtt to
gether four cupfuls of bread soaked 
and squeezed dry, one egg, one half 
cupful o f chopped celery, one half 
pound o f ssusage, one tesspoonful of 
salt and one fourth teaspoonful of

No Cold
Fovor htidichs or grippo /

Colds hresk In s dsy for th* millions who
use Hill’s. H u k ls  snd lever stop. La 
Gnppe is rhorksd. AU la s wsy so reltsble 
thit druggists guinntcc results. Colds STS 
too important to treat In lesser ways.

be Sure Its \\\LTc> ErlceJUc

CA5CARA

N ? - T A B t  E T S -

Keep tne family well and 
happy free from constipation
A  SAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

Today's Big O ffe r to All 
Who Have Stomach

Agony
Read About This Generous Money Back 

Guarantee

When you have any trouble with 
your ntoniach such a* gas. heaviness 
and distention, why fool with things 
which at best can only giro relief.

Why not get a medicine that will 
build up your upset, disordered stom
ach and make it so strong and vigor
ous that It will do ita work without 
any help.

Such a medicine Is Dare's Mentha
I'epsln. a delightful elixir that Is sold 
by your local dealer and druggists 
everywhere with the distinct under
standing that If It doesn't greatly help 
you your money will lie glmlly returned.

It lias helped thousands— It will no 
doubt help you.

Keep Stomack and Bowsls Rigkt
By f i r l n f  baby th# harm )— , purely 

tafaftU  andrh ik irm  BrarulAtor.

MRS. WIKS10W3 SYRUP
briar* •'fo'iitkiBf.frtufyiBf rwHilta V 
tB Mkinc baby * Biumarb lllg—l 

foud and !•>**•)■ mow* at 
they ahouAd at tart bin#

fro m  narroMcB. op i- 
ataa. aieotiol and all 
harmful my 
•nta 8afa at
aa is'a< L«ry.

Grove's

Chill Tonic
For Pale, Delicate Women 
and Children. m

p m

CuticuraSoap
Pure and Wholesome

Keeps The Skin Clear
The Old Circuit Rider

Rolierl Frost, the Uneotn sulhority, 
I has collected many good stories about 
1 the old itlnersnt preachers, or circuit 
j riders, o f IJncotn's dsy.

"These men," he said at a dinner In 
j  South Shaftshury, "made up In good 

works for what they lacked In b,>nk 
| earning One o f them once prayed at 
| a Springfield revival;

“ 'Roust us up, Ixird! We’ve been 
: set tin' so long at esse In 7,ion that 

we’re stiff Jlnled. We want llln'. Re 
us. O Lord I lie us with the Isle of 

! I’aUnoa !* "

Reatrictiona
*T W h your husband tell you every- 

! thing?"
"Nol unless I And It out.”

kmlles cost less than electric light
snd they nmke Ihe home brighter.

H e Ton wouldn't marry ma tor my 
ty. would you. dear?

Hhe N n no. but around Christina* 
It’s awfully tempting.

Russian Stuffing for Qoooe__ Scrub
the gooae In strong soda water to re 
move all surface soli, wipe and dredge 
with flour and stnff with two rupfula 
of tart chopped apple and one o f 
ralalna. Uaa Green Inga er Baldwin
— ton.

When You Catch Cold 
Rub On Musterole

Musterole U easy to apply and works 
right away. It may prevent a cold from 
turning into "flu or oneumonia It 
does all the good workot grandmother'* 
mustard plaster.

Mustrrole M a dean, white ointment, 
made of oil of mustard and other home 
umpire. It ta recommended by many 
doctor* and nurwm. Try Musterole h r  
sore throat, cold on the cheat, rheuma
tism. lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron
chitis. asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
pain* and aches of the back and Joints, 
■prams, sore muscles, bruises. rhtlblalna. 
treated fret —colds of all aorta.

To Matkaeai MasSarsIs la sbs 
made la  asildar (arm  las 
babies and small tk lU raa.
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P t ’ H IlK IlK D  EVERY FRIDAY.

Some "Corporations Have Souls 1  “I" de8^ nt I c . u , k «

Thv above phrase. along with H»'p!a<-e o f the hymn. It I* on the

SUBSCRIPTION R A TE S :
Oar Year ................................ |1M
H i  Months ........................ — $ 80

Entered as second class matter, 
July 31. 1023. st the post office 
at Friona. Texas, under the Act 
o f March 3 1870.
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Bovina News.
Saturday ami Sunday were rainy 

May*. with rain cloud* sailing over 
from the southwest, but no rain 
fell. Nevertbele** we may receive 
rain yet. Judging by 
the ovcrwwt *kles. Although we

team mate. "The public he damn
ed.” baa outlived ita usefulness.
That corporations have an interest 
In encouraging and perpetuating 
the best there In in human rela
tionship*. is evidemed by the re
lent actions o f the official* o f the 
I'nited <Sas Improvement Company I e'er J he, 
of Philadelphia

Recently the fact was brought 
to the attention of iiir . ..tupuuj 
that an old brown atone dwelling 
on t|te lot adjoining the company's 
main office building » • «  the birth 
place o f that wonderful old hymn 

i "He 1/eaiMh Me " This hymn wa* 
written by the Rev I»r Gilmore 
back In the slxtlea. It has been 
sung sll over the world, ha* been 
translated into every language ami

Broad street side o f the gss build
ing in plain view of all passers-by 
and reads as follows :

“He leadeth me, O blessed tbot!
O words with heavenly comfort 
frougbt! What e'er I do, where 

Still 'tls G,m1 * hand piat 
leadeth me." "He leadeth Me," 
sung throughout the world, was 
written by the Rev !*r Joseph Oil- 
more. a son o f  a governor o f New 
Hampshire, in the home of Deacon
Watson Immediately after peear-fc- Icouple o f living "Iridescent le g  

In tin* rtrsl Baptist Church. b< .. th,.v vrrv railed, he

horns 
Wide Publicity

Deaf Smith county's unique ad j 
vertiaing feature at the Trl-8tate 
Poultry show, which was held in 
Amarillo recently, gained for this 
section a number of front page 
stories in the big daily newspapers 
and caused favorable comment from 
• 11 the visitor* who attended the 
allow.

The advertising feature was s

log in the First Baptist 
Northwest Corner Broad and Arch 
Streets, on the Jrtlh day o f March. 
18ti; The church and Deacon Wat
son's home stood on the ground on 
which this bo 11.11 ug I* erected. The

horns." as
cause they

they
were all tailor* o f the

is in the hymn tss.ks o f practically I'nited lias improvement Comi«ny, 
all tlenominarlons. In recognition o f the beauty aad

The I nitial tins Improvement Co fame of the hymn, and In remem- 
the looks of | bus purchased the lot on w hich the brains- of Its distinguished author, i |m.aj Chamls-r of Commerce
Although w«...... . house *i«ssl for the |Hir|sisc of makes this permanent rts-tird on the vt..ntlo*l Mrs. Vogele a vote *>f

I ralnlMiw. ami were Inlieletl "Flap- 
' |ier Chickens from I*eaf Smith
j county." Mrs. V  C. Vogele. de 
, signer, who has iieeu in ihe uiilllii- 
! ery bualneea In Hereford for aev- 
U-rnl year*, wa* the artist reaiatnnl* 
Me for the gay colored chickens

Poultry Breeding 
Stock Sold Here

buildsi mi rain, anil many are pre-1 erecting an additional office 
paring to thresh, a gissl rain will j Ing Realising that the home „ f  
(Mil hurt the wheat iu thia part of j the hymn “ He leadeth Me.” would

firm day o f June. 1KM.
Corporations may not have sonia. 

hut the men who o|ierMtc the suo-
Ihe country.

Seems aa though a number of j chairman 
jpssi folks in our community have 1 i-orapany. 
a slight lnfl-.sens.-t epidemic.

Forest Green*. small son of Mr 
au<l Mrs. Frank Green*. wa* car 
tied home from school nnconortoo*
Friday at noon. The hoy was on 
the swing when one of the ropes 
rani^ loose, throwing him to the 
ground with great forts*.

The play. "The Clodhoppe." which 
1 a/.huddU- Is sbowlug. was well at
tended Friday and Saturday night* !
All seats were filled and everyone 
Is very enthusiastic oyer the play 
The players atv talking of taking 
the play to Flagg and Oklahoma’ 
lane schools.

John Htelnhock and son* are 
gathering their sixty acres of corn.!

Mrs. Mahan Is on ihe sick list 
this week.

Herbert aud John Dyck have re
turned from Frederick? Oklaho-j 
ms They brought their grain sep
arator home In their truck.

Mr. ami Mrs. R.tui-md Treider 
visited Mrs. Treider's istrents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Vaughn. Saturday 
ami Sunday.

lie tom down Samuel T, Bislltie. ccsaful ones do. and they are good 
o f the hoard o f the ga* Christian gentlemen who are eon -I 
authorise. the erection *inntly helptug to make the I'nited,

| thanks after the show for her novel 
work, which gained for I leaf Smith

1 county so lunch publicity.

on behalf o f the -xunpnny. a tablet States a better nation -The Mat.n 
as a permanent mark o f the birth | facturer

( H IR C H  a n n o u n c e m e n t s . I R a , j )h  U  o l f e  B r o u g h t

County PublicityIHariples Churrh

Rev Cordy, o f Tulla. will preach 
for ua in the school auditorium on 
the fifth Sunday in January at 11 
o'clock. Everybody is cordially In
vite. Church school every Sunday 
at It  a. m

Hereford receive*! some wide pub

Methodist Churrh

Pres- hU-g aervi.-e* each first and 
third Sunday*, both morning and 
evening Rev Gilliam. pastor Sun
day whool each Siiuday morning at 
10 o'clock

Baptist Churrh.

Various stories wetv told of the 
wonder breed that had been ilevel 
cjssl In l*caf Smith wnnly. Some 
o f the city folk* really thought the 
I rldcs'-ent chicken* wen* actually 
grown to furnish gay colored fca 
thers f-’T Indian* in other section* 
Other* were ready to purchase egg* 
for hatching pur|*>*e* from thit 
uni(|Ue breed.

IV a f Smith county tl***s not in 
lend to get a i-opyright on the 

licity from the fart that R**<* j advertising "<unt. a* local folk* I 
Wolfe, IH-af Smith county eluh'are not uneasy of others being able 
boy. won the free trip to the In to color chicken* to produce the in 
ternational Livestock Show at Chi »*«horu* Mr* Vogele ha*

. ,  . _  . . . a svstern, o f coloring all her own
.-ago, which was offered by the ||(| (hp b|„ n(lln)f „ f , m.b
Santa Fe Railroad to the wjnmrs w,,re produced with the flapper 
In their territory. On the trip chickens, will be hard for tin 
stories ami pictures from Chicago painter to reproduce 

j and other place* told o f the Pan “
'handle winner, and since Ralph'* Your community should lx- rep
return hi* pU-ture with hi* Anx resented among the txuintrjr i*>r 

, Idy 4th calf has appeared In a respondent*. Sec lhe Star man for 
i numlwr o f big dally new spaper* particulars.
and Journal* o f the country.- ----------------------
llerefonl Brand. I Come to Friona!

, A fter a nation wide scare! 
tectives have apprehended Kwne'.l 
Ormiston, former radio operator it 
A i nice McPherson’* Los Angelo* 
Temple. California authorities 
claim her famous kidnapping *tnr\ 
all "bunk” ; that her disappearanci 
wa* voluntary and can be explains 
by Ormiston, whom they think i> 
the man in the caae.

Since I»eaf Smith county won 
first prise with her couniy iwotltry 
exhibit at the Tri-Slate Poultry 
Show in Amarillo recently, 
from varioua part* o f the Pan
handle are looking to thl* county 
for breeding *tock to build up lltelr 
flock* and for Improved baby 
chick*. Till* l* evidenced hy the 
fact that the Holden Rule Hatch-1 
ery ha* already received Inquiries 
from such place* a* Amarillo. 811- 
verton. Canyon. Friona. Clovl* aud 
P o r t a le*. the latter two town* In 
New Mexico, concerning b a b y  
chick*.

The big hatchery will start up 
eratlon* January 17. according to 
Manager II. V. Williamson. The 
Hatchery had not planned to start
before the- first work In February,

the Panhandle made the change in 
plan* necessary.

The .wpacitj of ihe Gulden Mule 
will Is* doubled for the coming *•«. 
sou. hui ihe umiini Lt.Oiiu «gg unit 
will not be started la-fore the Bret 
week in February

"We will la* more able to ren 
der service with our caiwdty odouh- 
led." Mr Williamson declared, "aud 
If orders come In Uk> fast we will 
get a third unit." land year the 
local hatchery was unable to wuppiy 
the demand ft>r baby chick* and for" 
custom hatching. One of the hlg 
machines will he Utilised fur the 
baby ejiick huaiueaa of me com. 
pony, and the other one will I*, 
used exclusively for eustom* hatch
ing The public la assured o f bet 
ft»r service umler the new plan - 
Hreeford Brand

For Job Work of nny description 
Ihe F H  l l  IV  A S T A R

The 8tar 1* here to help you and
the community in any way imudhle. 
Call on us.

"Word o f mouth" advertising I* 
all right as far aa it goew —a two 
bit want ad in the Htar will txiver 
more territory In one week than 

you can caver in a year. Try it.

Woman Handled
— featuring

RICHARD DIX
School Auditorium, Saturday Night, 

December 25.
I)i.x Shim s Are All Good, Don't Miss This One. 

— Next Week—

“ H A N D S  U P ”

Preaching services 
at It  a m and 8 p

and Alex Steinbeck 
John tttelnbock Frl-

Mme* Ed 
vl*lted Mr*, 
day.

Mr* Jodie Shtipiug and children 
Raymond anil Russell 1-eoii. are 
now visiting Mr* Sfeuping* |sir 
ewls. Mr and Mr*. J K Vaughn 

Rudolph Pyrlt* hu» Ixx-ti hu»y 
hnnling corn to market.

We hour the Sum Welch luiuily 
Is going to move hack to their for
mer home near McKiuney. Texas, 
having -add their farm two mile* 
rust o f lutgbuddie.

Gordon llum ia J *  daving dtffieul 
Jy.jpe-fttig' III* itrain threshed, due 
to continued wet weather

John I*y«-k inurketeil hi* moth 
e r 'i  turkey* in Ch»vls last week 
Hr had atmul forty In blw truck 

J  K. Vniigbn and sons. Charley 
and I'w ll, are busy gatiw-ring tbeir 
worn.

Walter Meuefee wa* a Farwril 
visitor last Thurwlay

John Ateinl** k wa* a lomim-** 
visitor In Friome satnnlay

A BAN AN V PBEI.

thl* Sunday), 
m . and each |

whwihI and fourth Siindava. Rev i 
I.. A. Blair. |«a*tor Sunday i 
uchtad e#< h Sunday at 10 o'clock, j 
Huntwwni* every Sunday at S :* l p 
m B Y I’ F every Sunday at [
7 III p  m

( ungregatimaJ ( hurrb.

Prea- hing nervh-e* every Sunday j 
both morn ing aud evening by the 
pastor Rev tl K. Starke. Hrotlier 
Starke will continue hi* series of) 
iMwriiw. on the vartons denomina
tion* In tht**e discourse* be pre
sents each ilenominsthm at it* ts-at i 
aad ha* to *a> the most worthy 
thing* of each Tills Sunday night | 
le  will speak on one o f the tie- 
nomination* not mentioned In h i* ' 
pul>li*hetl ll*t Sunday achtsd each 
Sunday at 10 a. ni Sunday will i 
tw the annual eieethm of offh-ers 
Christian Endeavor st 7:13

Fur Job Work 
e  the FRIONA

>f any 
STAR

rlption

For Windmill 
Efficiency

\olhing Sur/tosses the
S T A R

Get ih\ price* and see Demonstration Before 
You Buy!

Sea me for well drilling, well and 
windmill work

l.em e Orders or (.alls for U orh W ith 
Wilkinson Implement Com/Miny.

Henry Stanley

I want to thank the people for the good business they have given 

me during the short time I have been here— and I hope to merit 

a Continuance of Your Patronage.

/ WISH YOl ALL A MKRK)  CHRISTMAS A M )  A 
H ARPY NEU YEAR!

F. L. S P R IN G

For a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

1 se the Rest Gas. O ils, (creases, Pubes ami Casings
111 Y THEM HERE  

AND FEED YOURSELF!
/ With One of Our Short Orders, Hot Lunches or Hamburgers

P orter’s F illing  Station
J. D. I’orter Proprietor.

*
I
I
I
)
I

I
Ir

n o w  K W i l l i . t  A t|l A HR
WOVEN SHOWN in  THONE !

earthquakeHow fast due* 
traw l f

An idea uf Hit- ,|»*,-d of an i-arth 
quake wave wa* afforded recently 
hi Santa Hurtiara. California While 
m hostile** man o f that city wa* 
telephoning tn a friend la Santa 
•Inr-a, *>nr *0 miles away, ■ very 
•light earthquake waa felt lie 
remarked the faet to hi* Sant* 
Maria friend who replied that hr 
had felt o« *h«w k there, hut shout 
ten teeiHida later he tieoke into the 
conversation to re-mark "Here 
eon»-* yonr ipiake now.”

The earthquake had covered the 
eighty mile* In about ten *ocon<ts 

I tllify Vewa

W e  love o u r  tow n
< Mir CommunitA and our people and v*i*b for each and all IIIHKK  

HI NDREI) \ND S IY H -F IY K  D\^'*> of unallovetl happiness ami 
prosperity during the year 1927, wliieli is now dawning upon us.
U E HOPE TO MERIT V>1 H PATRON \(,E
During this coming vear b Honest Dealing. Fair Treatment ami a 
Smiling Service frt»m a complete sock «*f Choicest (iro«*eries ami un
surpassed (,hialitv of Dr' (ctotl* AND GREAT WEST FLO! R.

b uy it at W E I R ’S

^HMBjiMiMiMiiiiiafflaflagflgiuiiiiBJMxniffikTv^Mrtgvvxr3gigww!J:M,agiMMiJMiMMM3fBfyfiiTiflyi|MBiR|

WINDMILLS

i r z iw itw in s z iw w v z R T irw z s w z T Z fz iz rm s u z n s g n jz jz R w v z r t tw w in im v a m z ii

A s the Seasons Pass---
AA bieli have formed the year ol 192l>. 11 it* close of wbicb is now very 
near, and the -eason of GOOD C.HEER and (iOOD W ILL I’OAA ARL)
A1 AN has come, wt* join in tin* spirit and the universal custom of ex
tending the "Greetings of the Season to all our manv friends ami 
patrons by wi*hing them a joyous ami peaceful Christmas and a hap
py and prosperous New Year. During the coining year, as in the pa-t. 
our large stock of all kinds of building material will be at yonr dispos- 
d and in serving you we will find our greatest pleasure.

TRUITT & LANDRUM LUMBER COMPANY
Friona. Texas

THERE IS ONE* ONE BEST IN W INDM ILI S! 

THE STEEL ECLIPSE

Self Oiling Machine
Rapid Drop

PI MP JACKS

Cut Gear* ^  orm Drives (.am Acting
xivr* Time and Ptim|»* More AA ater

NO OIL PI MP TO TKOl HI E. 
PUM P ENGINES PIPE

Ingeraol Safety Raror Stropper* for all Razors - 
Give* You 300 Shaves W ith Each Razor Rlade.

Paints. A’arnislies. \1AAT\Os . J- lr\. Fencing. Furniture and Everything.

Blackwell’s Hardware and Furniture
“ R E SATISFY”

jz jzrarajErarajzre. rzn iim iJ iivz re iifiiin s in in jiJ zn izT iii RS2rznnszs*syvzi?Jiittrii& [ +

CASING

For tfrwvhf* iMtk '*f*|4#* Ntiri futiry. 
\n4 f***n,l«*  ^t»nt »**•*!«• iM"rri*«nam v. 

Hnr Idilit* will mmwrr.
\e i|;il«‘k •• hr rid olr,

WMh nrf^r »h f lra#f lt«*«tlau«‘v.

IN OUR NEW HOME!
During lltih week we have moved onr large ami 
complete atoek of «lrv good* ami groceries from 
the tdd building to our new ami strictly mod
ern store building on the corner of Sixth and 
Main street.

MODEHNEY EQUIPPED
For Displaying ami Vending Our Goods.
W ITH a large .md complete stock of Dry 

(roods, (.lotlung. Hals, SIhm*h, Etc. Everything 
you may need in Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

1‘rompt, Effieient and Courteous Service 
\A e feel prepared to merit your continued

PATRONAGE.
K e Extend To ill Our Friends and Patrons 

Our U ish for a Happy and Pros/terous 
A w  Year.

T. J . ^ C R A W F O R D  |v



Friona, Texa*, Friday, December 24, 1926.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
Nl’NOAV, DKCKMBKK 26. 1*26

D m  6• lexascfc lexans♦
•  ♦  By W ILL H

♦
M A T H  ♦  ♦HY JAR T. ROSS, Castor Flint I’ n^ebyterlan l'bur»'h. Hvrofnril.

Bavirw. H osts to Sassw!.
jOoitlrn Text: "Surely tils salvation Is nigh thru that fear him. 

that glory may dwell In our land.”
With this ntiMly of the Sunday school lesson, we come to 

the close o f our present study of the Old Testameut. A most
interesting courst has been outlined for the year 11*27. lVr- 
hapa a number of my readers will like to know what the plan 
of the new year la to he.

^  fa r  this reason I au giving the general themes herewith 
of the quarters of the new year before undertaking the lesson 
for B fti Sunday. In the first quarter we will have a course of
M a tin  in Ho- Cfcrlsttea Life, geftwta f r o *  tte  f m  g n f U I mmt th * tc r t*U a U  ao toa ffr  M a r , .......... ....... ..............

will study ,he l" w !«>"* • « Oil* feeling ex- • r|c 'u* "  * « »  ‘ “ r “  UB- r-------

< rime la Increasing.
t ’ndoubtedly crime la Increasing 

In IVxaa. Texas is not an ex
ception In this respect to the other 
purts of the country, for every
where In the I'nlted Htates crimes 
are more common and criminals 
are holder than they have ever 
been. There are many reasons for 
this, but perha|is the chief one Is 
that It Is so easy to escape punish

certain. The sympathies of Juror* 
are played upon In a way to se
cure the freedom of many who 
ahould he sentenced The pardon
ing power is badly abs“ >d •»d  al
most any convict can secure peti
tions from trial Judge*, prosecutor*, 
Jurors and other good rltlwns for 
his release, fa lling lit this, he 1* 
left tlie plea o f sickness of him 
self or his family, good tiehavlor 
In prison, or some other appealing 
nr plausible reason

Too Much Sympathy.
People of the best motives and 

Intentions me showing too much 
■ymimlhy with criminal* and not

and the Pauline epistles. In the second quarter we 
the Life and I>etter» of Peter, based on selections from 
gospel*, the book of Acts and the Petrine epistles 

Then In the

the
Ists crimes will tHss.me more com A sentiment maudlin In

completing 16 miles of graded /million of the fertile valleya ace mas
towns are taking the steps to make 
aaphalted streets Other Texas 
tbclr streets at least as good ss the

urcs that attract equal iuterest 
wherever they are studied in Texas. 
Too much of the heat lands o f the

highways leading out of town. It Ntate have Iwen largely going to 
has been a common Joke In Texaa i waste, hut these win soon tie uaen

dependent upon petty criminal 
practice for a living This is all 
chaiiglng legislators now huve 
higher ethical standards. lawyer* 
sre Icsrnirig fhst to he known ns 
the representatives of the worst 
criminals anon becomes un profit a for the automohlllat to aay, "W e ' In a wray to contribute to the wealth 
ble. because the better elass client* must be gelling iuiu a ivwu, ttia le t the people. There is hardly s
will not employ them The Texas roads are getting no much worse “ county in the state whose people
Har Association Is Interesting It- fbsid country roads are awakening1 should not look shout them and 
self actively In putting a stop to progressive towns to the needs and | take notice of the great loss being 
ao much crime In Texas hyJIlmpll the advantage of good streets In ' sustained he. ause available oppor- 
fylng criminal court procedure 00 I* r t  of the state ia greater pro tuultie* are not used
The district Judges, who are In pos- Kress being made in road building ---------------- —  ■
Itlon to know that many court * n<1 street paving that In East and For Job Work of any description,
trial* farcify Justice, are pleading South Texas see the Fit ION A STAR,
for law* to make Justice more oer- ' -
tain The p M fli I N  learning tIimt ( Another Itig !>am Irojeet. you have anything to sell want
the greater the safety of criminals. Fairly in January step* arc to t» u, ,1U> Mlivllll„ ,  ,n , h„,

ss ia the safety of good eitt taken io iuiiiaie ■ B
100.006sens. They are demanding relief: build a dam to Irrigate

, uii.n and property and life will be character, haa been fornn I foi Hu f t,a,i conditions under acres of land nenr Falls City. Kene
come more and more unsafe. Tl.e exercise of charity for the criminal

a two-bit want au in this impel will 
accomplish wonders

oml an.) third quarters we will resume our 8l,tomohtle , h<> alrp,anP , ,n<i on the ground that .rime i, a .11*-
whlch they And themselves. ! dy and Karnes City. The pooplp are

...... ....- ...... L . . .  . , . going about this with all the en
Old Testameut studies at the point where we are now dltcon th4,lu(M,lr* ,  to crlnjp ,**-„„*. th4>,  P""* that should l *  treated and ....  thnslssra that has made for the sue
tlnulng and the general theme through the two quarters will *ffnrd quick mean* of escape from !>"»>■»«”< The W.pended sen j -mprov,,* l i t ,  Greets. ^  ftf ,,Dterprlar,  ln oth.
Im Early Kings and Prophets o f Israel, from Samuel to Islah the w-ono* of erimes Ttie delays aml t*ie I*role orn nated In Tt.er is spending gsisussi „ n * er f|(|rtl( ((f <p,,,aH Hcclamation of

W The Hiindav Mcii.Mil lesm.ns for the month of January will so easily obtained In trills In our ,he ,"'*t of purimaes. m re »■ g street paving program Cuei . Is waste overflow lands and lrrlgn

be edited by Rev A. II Davidson The public will, B e f o r e . ; ' o r i™  h T ^ l ^ Z n Z  m.‘.“re
have the privilege of following Hereford1,  newest pn.tor In the coming I 7 “ ! , / L k Z T T o n X lo n  harden,si criminals because of the
month s study. We hope every reader o f this lesson will not miss | difficult and a.s,ulttal more »*■ »* » « *  *hown. Jail prayer meet

A waul ad In the Star will result 
in buyer and seller getting together. 
Two-bits will colivluee you.

Come to Friona !

a single treatment of the lesson by Mr. Davidson.
As a matter o f varying the presentation of the lessons In review 

we have nought to act forth in verse the history from Hoars to Summ-l. g .  | 4 C C I 1 ? I I ? | Y  
We hope that you will follow cloaely and sympathetically this novel Li A  »J 5  1 T I I j 11 
effort.

A SECTION FROM TIIE PORTRAIT ALHIM OF THE BIBLE.

t *

I. *'

From the pages o f Gist's |s>rtralt album.
A section we now are to view,

Of leaders, of patriots, o f heroes.
* Retraced ln these verses for you.

As we thumb through the pages of scripture.
Tlieae faces gaae into your own,

They seem to step forth to greet us.
Then retreat to their place at God's throne.

The stream of the Nile flows before us 
And an ark o f bulrushes Is seen,

And if you should lift up the covers.
A babe will be sleeping between.

A pr ncess is moved with compassion
And order* the ark brought to shore.

She lift* a wee balm to her bosom
And Its sobs seems her love to Implore.

Then palace doors o|ien before It 
And Moses Is heir to a throne.

But manhood awakens within him.
A love and desire for Ids own.

Two millions of slaves pass before us;
We listen as up to the skies.

Their voices reach high to the heavens.
And n merciful God hears their cries.

Then out from the desert a shepherd.
Refusing a I’hnraoh’s throne,

A man In whom manhood awakened,
Comes back to deliver his own.

The sea parts Its waters liefore them.
They march Tieatli the pillar of tire,

'Til we hear them In exultant triumph
In songs which our own hearts Inspire 

The shepherd lends on 'crust the desert
With u shepherd's devotion and care,

— As the pillar and eloud lead before him
To the pasture* which God did prepare. 

Then the solitudes claimed the shepherd 
And Joshua came to command.

And led forth o f God and their leader
They entered anil conquered the land.

The pages we turn and before us.
The Judges up|ieiir. one by one,

Sampson and Gideon and others.
And the Isvok of the Judges is done.

Then we list to the song of the sickle,
For the harvest time Is at han.L 

And the Helds arc tilled with the reaper*.
And the gleaners throughout the laml 

And a Moabite damsel is gleaning
On the ground with the rii»* grain sown. 

Tolling both morning and evening 
For Naomi, her loved and own 

And the wedding holla are ringing
And the song o f the harvest home.

For out in the Helds of glcaiilog 
The mother of kings has come

We turn one nore pagge in the album.
And Samuel, faithful and strong.

Steps forth as the friend of the righteous.
And the foeman o f weakness and wrong. 

The story of heroes Is ended.
Their portrait* la-fore us revealed.

And we wonder then, ponder and treasure 
The truths which their pages yield.

i Ings, Christmas trees in prison, hol- 
i May and Sunday feast* are all wcll|
1 Intentional, hut are at time* *oj 
conducted as to leave criminals 
feeling that they are heroes who 

■ , are being Imdly mistreated by tb.
STRAYED rill STOLEN—Horse government. In our desire to oliey |
mule and mare mule, four year*j,he command to lie merciful, wej 
old. black, no blemishes, wearing , t f „ rKet tjic part that Ju*t!
haters; left my lot S miles south I punishment has always played in 
of Friona. Ibycember 2. Notify <uaking life, property and govern 
OSCAR POPE Friona, Texaa. Re- m(.n, 
ward. IB-3

I

FOR B ALK - Register,*! S.hVm.sI Po " "
land China hogs, all ages See L. *n Texas, the best lawyers are 
F LII.LARD  realising that the courts, are ratn ri
_____________ cooet procedures, are playing a
FOR RALE—One Jersey heifer, large part in encouraging «rime. 
about eight months old Sired by ***«V have known thi« for years 
registered bull. See JOHN W HITE  but they have never before been so 
at Star office. thoroughly aroused to the necessi-
— ty for better law enforcement Too
FOR SAI.E On the Hpohn ranch, many lawyers have been sustaining 
west o f Friona, two IhmmI milk themselves on the fee* <ditained 
cows, one to freshen soon. J. W through crimes. Too many law- 
FORD. yers in the legislatures have been

For Real Estate
The Best in the countv at Best Price* aiitl 
Terms.

AN I) INSl KANCE

In Oltl Line Companies which pite Best 
i im l Most Prompt Service

SEE

M. A. CRUM
FRIONA TEXAS

I
I
i

I
l

l

Abstract of Title
w e .ire now etpiippetl to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
Count\ land and town lots, promptly.

Complete Tract Index to III Ural Property In 
the ('ounty.

1* VMM LB <O l VBSTBVCT COMPANY’ 

L. F. Lokey, Manager
Far well Te\as

I P j n jz j z iz j z m z t B J z r z m z n s v z f i m v z iz jv it z iv z r in r e n f B ji jz r z r i i iz r e  rpj m j t t j w w v w z n s v zj n m z s z s z n r v u w w w z n t w ]
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Everybody Buys a

CHEVROLET!
^  ben the utmost in power, economy and ipialih i* desired for a minimum cost. 

^  E ARK At THORIZEI) Dir in the wtirltl ami the best seller.

The lowest pricetl pear shift cKALKRS FOR CHEVROLET'S 

^  ith a Contract with the Chevrtdet Compan\ of Oklahoma City.

Come In and Talk Over the CHEVROLET Before Buying

Blackwell’s
.;■> ' - ’W t r : I '  T,

Chevrolet— The Car You K ill Eventually Huy.

JfJr3in/-i^7x JriNr^JTTrTFTrrpJrJj-lr-lrJfjr-trJf-lr-lfJrTj

If It's Land* See Us
Perhaps you want to sell Then list with us.
Perchance you want to buy— There is nothing on the mar
ket superior to our ilstings. Thirty to fifty bushels per acre 
wheat land. Large or small tracts. Ix>w price and easy pay
ments. Write us. wire us, ?lrctter still, see us.

TURNER & PARR LAND COMPANv
0. G. TURNER J. W . PARR

1

ir

I

J. J. HORTON LAND CO.
To Trade for Small Farm Near Friona. fir Cotton Farm Am where

800 Acres Best Wheat Land
NE AR  GR4DY,  NEW MEXICO

Has four-room house, well ami windmill ami other improvements. 
,‘L"»0 acres good early wheat $6,300.00 incumbrance.

H ILL TRADE EVEN EQUITY

To trade for Plains land, two good farms, well improved, in 
Hopkins County. Brick ami other cit\ property in Sulphur 
Springs, county >eat of Hopkins couutx. $.'>..">00.00 im umbranLc 

on all. Valuation $3i>.(M)0.00 ami well worth it.

INSURANCE FARM LOANS

S ICES I N I)  EXCH I \GE  I \ > H HERE.

1
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iS T IL L  IN T H E  L E A D
In liming Turkevs, Chickens, Hide*, ('ream. Kggs ami Other

Produce
A FULL LINE OF PURINA FEEDS.
Always on hand for Poultry ami Dairy

B— K -------
Tor Sanitation

In Preventing Barrenness in cows, retaining afterbirth, calf 
scours, poultry disease, little pig disease*.

FRIONA FEED & PRODUCE COMPANY
H. P. ERERLING, Manager.

I

— >

U h e

Christmas Star
Thui Issue of the Friona .Sfnr Comes Into )  our Home This ( hnst- 

nuts Title as the ( hristrnas Star.

It comes bringing to you our reminder that we are wishing for you and 
lo u rs  e\ery comfort that may be necessary to make life worth while 
with you that so far a* in our power we will lie glad to supply these 
comforts or material* that will a**i t in bringing them to your home.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
O. F. Can f i e --------------------------LU M JE R M aiui per



T H E  F K I O N A  S T A R

%DOON TRAIL
iu ARTHUR D. HOWDEN SMITH
/ AUTHOR o f PORTO bCLLO OOLD ETC

W N U tfRVICg c o » r m o « r  *r m i n t a n OJ

PRECEDING CHAPTERS

Harry Ormorod, lone proscribed 
traitor ta K ing  George as a Stu
art partisan. returning from 
Fraooa to London raacuaa Aider - 
man Hobart Juggins from a band 
of assassins Juggins provas to 
bs tha grandson o f  a formar 
steward o f Ormorod a father, to 
wham Juggins faals himself  In
debted Ormerod tails Juggins 
ha has abandoned tha Stuart 
cause Juggins Informs Ormerod 
o f a Jacobite plot In the Am eri
can oolonles ta weaken England 
by forward ing Fronch Interests 
At Its head ta Andrew Murray, a 
Scotsman, and a Da
Veulle, deadly enemy of Ormerod. 
The two are In London further
ing their echemee. Anticipating 
the plotters early return ta 
America. Juggtne arrange# fq j  
Ormerod to go  there w*»* letters 
to O o v a r i j j ^  Bufftfft  fH .nd o f 
J g g a ' ^ ^ j ^ j j  w or|| to foil  Mur- 

*sguteed ae Juggins ’ eecv- 
ta t.  Or m .  rod a r ran f ta  to taka 
paaaac* ta Aro.rtcw

cabin. Rot I raised my hand Invol
untarily In a seat tire of appeal.

“ I aiu surry," I went on quickly. “ I 
did not mean to be rudo. 1—I could 
not help I t "

Mho regarded me gravely, evidently 
puzzled by the tncongruouaneaa of my 
voice aud my plowboy garments.

"You are nevar Scuta, air?" aba an 
awered Anally.

"No. bat I know Scotland."
A light dawned la her eyaa with tho 

words.
"Ah. then you will be knowing the 

song that I sang I 'I-ochaher No More’ 
tla called, end e hitter lament of ex
iles out of their own homeland "

"No, I never heard It before— hut I 
have a brother hurled on a hillside far 

t north o f » !r tlS» Cian Dunald 
country."

Tho sorrow that came Into her face 
was beautiful te aee. None hut a per

C H A P T E R  III— Continued

"Why, a war for the right to grow | 
and te nourish, a war for trade. At j 
other times, mark you, netloos dash 
ever questions of honor or territory 
Ho their statesmen say. Actually 
there la a question of trade or mer 1 
chantry at the bottom of every war 
that has been fought since the world i 
began. Today we are Aghttng with 
France for control of tho trade of the | 
Atlantic— end control of the Atlantic 
trade means control of the Western 
Plantations. America. We are Agbtlng 
Master Harry, with laws and tariff* 
and manufacturing skill and shipping 
Instead of with men and deadly 
weapons.

“The country which wine the fur 
trade will win control over the great
est number of savages. And the coua 
try which Is so placed, especially if It 
be England, will win the military j 
struggle which some day will have to 
be fought for dominion In America 
Mo I would have you tael yourself a 
•oidler. e general of trade, sent out j 
upon a venture of greet danger end 
Importance. It may he. Master Harry, 
that you carry >n your shuu'dere the 
futurw of England ana o f nations yet 
Vi n born."

"A ll that I can. I will do t" I ex j 
claimed

“Good | cannot aak more."
He clasped my hand In a wringing 

grip. “Good luck to you. lad. and j 
Write os occasion serves

He went over the side with hit lips 
pursed ss If to whistle end s look of * 
doleful pleasure ne hit face. Him. I 
too, as It happened, I was never to see , 
Again in fact. I wonder whether I 
Should not have leaped over the res 
eel's aide at that moment had I real ‘ 
laed how complete was to be the sever ! 
ance of my life from all (hat I bad j 
known before

Ry the cabin entrance under the 
poop I found the seaman who had col 
lected my aranty baggage "Where do 
you berth V ho asked me. pausing at 
the foot o f the ladder etetre

“ With the second mate."
He opened the door oa tho right 

hand, or starboard, side, revealing a 
apace an tiny that I marveled how two 
men could fore* themselves Into It at 
once Two short, shallow bunks oc
cupied two thirds of Its area.

"l*o all the passengers lodge 
here?" I asked him carelessly as be 
glsposed of my trappings

“ All save the negro; ha Is to sleep 
In the galley behind the companion 
way."

son who had Gaelic Mood could have 
sympathised so Instantly and *o gen 
sroualy with a stranger's grief.

"That will have been the great sad
ness upon you." she cried In the odd 
way that the Highland Mcota have of 
using English, “oh. sir. your wo* will 
have been deep! So far from hi* own 
home !"*

'Tee." I assented , "and he an exile.
too "

"An exllof*
She leaned toward me. her eyes Ilk* 

stare
"Ton will be one o f the Good 

I People’"
I did not answer her. too confused 

! in my wits to know what to say ; end 
suddenly my confusion spread to her. 

"It la wild I am talking, a ir!" she 
I exclaimed. "Never heed my words 

Mure, who would he trusting hla 
i heart's blood to the stranger that 

stepped ta hie palhP*
"I think I would trust min* to you,"

I answered boldly.
She smiled faintly.
"From your manner you would be 

no Englishman, air, saying such pretty 
things without consideration."

"I have been long out of England “ 
"Then your sorrow will not he so 

great for parting with all you have 
•told dear Lucky la your let."

"You have never bean to AmericaV  | 
I I asked
I "I had never been out o f Scotland 

until I cam* south to take ship today 
Ah. Hr. there Is e great sorrow at 
my heart for the country I love."

W* said nothing while you might
her* counted ten. end In the silence 

When he had gone I curled up In the ; , t,„ i,*,*».•) away from m*.
“ And you go with ua to New York?" 

I asked fatuously.
Her eyes danced with a glint of

humor
"Prny. sir. will there be any other 

shipping place In the ocean T"
I laughed.
"My name." I b eg**-en d  then I

stopped abruptly
My name at present we* William

lower hunk, which the second mate 
obviously had surrendered to me. At 
last I must have dosed, for 1 was 
awakened suddenly hy the strangest 
of sound* s woman's voice singing 
It was s song I had never heard he 
fore, with a Scots accent to the word* 
and a wonderful lilting melody that 
was somehow very sad and all the 
while It was pretending tn merriment

I roae from my hunk. end. steeling 
to the door, set It open, so that I might 
hear tha better. I was so Interested 
In the song and the singer's vole* that 
I forgot even to watch the door of the 
rehln nevt te mine where she was slag 
tng And judge te my surprise when 
the etnger'e door swung open end she 
stepped Into the passage, almost at my 
aide.

Her surprise, as wee hut natural 
was greater than mloe Ho we etood 
there a moment within a long yard 
ef each other, geatag mutely Into each 
ether's eye*. Her face. Sower white 
In the dim light that ram* now* the 
rompsnlonway. had a sweetd*#* of ex 
prweeloa that batted the proad carriage 
e f her head end aa air of hauteur such 
a* | bad aeea about the great I*dies 
of King Louie' court Her hair svaa 
black sad aft kkura la little wtspo 
I bat curled et her forehead and neck 
liar eyes seers Serk. too

"1 heard you staging." I said.
|k* turned and wo'ta to

Juggins, and I had a feeling » f  ivtu 
tanre at practicing deceit upon th 

"I at our Arat meeting. Rut *h 
t ed roe from my quandary.
"You will uot he wliat you seen 

air." ahe sold gravely. "That I cat 
see. aud perhaps you will not thin 
me In (“ sc reel If I aav ao much."

“ 'Tie it us," i aoaeutru eageriy. “ in 
deed—"

“ Rut you will be meeting my—“ ah. 
hesitated ever ac little "my fathe. 
presently, no doubt, and he will mak. 
us known to one another. Now 
mast go on deck.”

And she walked hy me with a fain 
swish of skirts that sounded like ai 
echo o f far off fairy music

Her father* Who could he bet And 
then realisation smote me

Plainly, she could not be Pe Veulle’* 
daughter—nor Captain Ahbot'a. 8h« 
was Murray'*."

Murray's daughter! T rebelled 
against the Idea It could not be. It 
ought not to he What right had hs 
to a daughter-and such a maid *• 
thlst Twaa absurd I Manifestly ah 
aurdl

Why, I moat hat* the man. 1 had 
no other recourse. And he had a 
daughter! And above all. this daugh 
ter!

When 1 came on deck th# next morn 
tng we were driving down channel be
fore a smart northwest wind. Mor 
ray atood by the weather rail with 
the negro, who I learned afterward 
was called Tom. at his elbow As I 
emerged from the companionway Tot* 
leaned forward and whispered some 
thing to kta master Murray walked 
straight across the deck to my aide, hi* 
eyes fastened upon my face.

"How, now. Master Juggins." 
said heartily. M i hand outstretched, 
“and did you leava your good uncle— 
or la It cousin ?—■well T"

I perceived that he took me for the 
lout 1 waa dressed to represent, and 
strove to play up to the dlsguls*

"Well enough, sir." I answered eul 
lenly. shifting clownishly from foot 
to foot.

"  'Tla good t" he exclaimed. "Faith 
I am vastly relieved. I have a warm 
regard for honest Robert Jugglna He 
has spoken of mi. perhaps?"

Th# question, designed to catch my 
simple mentality unawaras. gave me 
considerable amusement.

“Oh. eye," 1 muttered.
"W e have been rivals la eur van 

tures. as yon doubtlaos know," con
tinued Murray.

"Bat he doesn't take It seriously. 
Mr.” I assured him gravely.

“ Eh? What's that?"
"He laughs about It. sir "
And I giggled at him stupidly. After 

a moment a Inspection of my count* 
nance he seemed constrained to ac
cept the remark aa witless Innocence, 
for a grim light of humor appeared In 
his eye*.

"Laughs, does he? Zooke, I might 
have known It. He la a merry aool, 
Robert Jugglna. and I should Ilk* to 
see him footing a morrta to a right 
merry tun*. Mayhap we shall ae* It 
tome day. Who knows?”

"Who knows, sir?” 1 repeated va
cantly.

"And you are to cast your fortunes 
In America, led? You may count upon 
my good offices In New fork. Faith. 
I shall be glad to do a favor If I can. 
for Robert Juggins' nephew—or dlf 
yon say cousin?”

"I am—”
Rut he Mved me from the It*.
"Ab, here la come one o f our fel 

low paseengers." he Interrupted.
I turned to see l>* Veulle approach

ing ua
• T ig  a French gentleman." pursued 

Murray, bent upon winning my confl 
dene* with hla easy manners and glib 
tongne. “on hla way to Canada Ha, 
chevalier, meet a young countryman 
of min# Master Juggins—th# Cheva 
ller de Veulle ”

All unusu|>ectlng. I>e Veulle made 
me a alight bow. a look of Indifferent 
disdain on hla face at sight of my pie 
belan figure The disguise was good 
and I hoped I might cosen him for s 
time at least Rut no man forgets 
another who has toyed with hla life, 
and hla Indifference was dissipated the 
Instant his eye met mine.

"JugglntT" he esclalmed In bewil
derment. "Psrbleu I T Is  Harry Or 
memd. th# Jacobite refugee P  

| Murray snapped hla Angers to Tom. 
the negro, who had been a silent wit 
nees to our conversation. la an In 
atant he atood beside ua

'Ta thl* the man who came with 
Master Juggins to the hearing before 
th* lord* of trade?” snapped Murray 

"He de man. maasa."
"You ere sureP 
"Ye*, masse."

Sure Relief

Orsiers* l* to be brought to a
realisation of tho treachery of 
which a man of "honor.'’ led by 
overweening ambition, can he 
capable

,xo aa oowTiieiiao i

Travesty on Coffee Served by Javanese

Java coffee Is renowned th# world
ta th* b#aa. la th* cap. ss 

served la the I Vetch tropical pnaesa 
slobs. It ta s frtghtfal travesty o* cof 
fee. writes Samuel 0. Blythe ta th* 
Saturday Evening Poet

They roast the boon until It Is al
most burned, eod grind It. TMea they 
let water drip through M *r employ 
some ether occult proceee. end pro 
due* * blech, thick, acrid mixture 
they call coffee eaaenre. This Is 
served cold In a little pitcher, with a 
larger pitcher of hot water The plot 
la t* poor eoase of the essence let* 
your cap. S1J the cwp with th* hot 
water and revel ta e as ark y earn 
MaaOea

tastes like some sort ef chemical ■ » 
latlue need for cleaning ruga Thai 
la e detail. There lea l  * go-4 cupful 
o f coffee, or a cupful o f gssod coffee 
to be had eel wide of tho United Stales 
anywhere to this world, ao why Im 
pooch the Dutchman'# Idee e f the 

f

W r ito  Y o u r  O w n  T s is  gram s
The telautograph service te bow he 

lag added t* th* state telegraph aye 
tern * f  Franc* and uw# rap Bow Iran* 
■tit a telegram ta his own baadwrti 
lag to ail the leading French towns 
Th* service la sot only neersl fee 
sentimental hat practical purpose*, as 
th* courts will probably accept a si* 
as (ure oeoi hy wire as legal

AM HEATON decided It was 
high time he did something— 
something, big. Here he waa on 

khe far side o f forty, no money, no so
cial position—for chauffeurs were lit
tle more than servants, he thought— j V  
and no wife or family, lie  wai even 1 J  
In more desperate straits. He was 
uim tao tired of the young widow, a 
woman about thirty-six, for whom he 
was working. He was alternately 
taken with tits o f despair and hope 
about Mrs. Allan. More frequently 
It wna despair, however, for he 
couldn't Imagine anyone so charming 
and so rich as Mrs. Allan caring any
thing for him. Hut there were times 
when she smiled at him with special 
gracleusness and talked to hint for a 
longer time than was actually neces
sary for the transaction of the busi
ness In hand, and hla hopes rose. 
After el! many women had married 
their chauffeurs. He was not bad 

looking. In fart 
he had always 
had a reputation 
for being some
thing of a Beau 
II r u in m e 1. lie  
comforted him
self with the 
thought that there 
were worse men, 
certainly.

Christmas was 
approaching and 
he racked his 
hraln to know 
how he could buy 
Mrs Allan some
thing that would 
really be worthy 
o f her. He care
fully gathered to

gether every oent he had In the 
world—sixty dollar*—aud bought a 
neat little watch he had noticed In a 
nearby Jeweler's window.

Christmas Eve he called at th# 
Jeweler’* for hla purchase, put the 
little package safely In hi* pocket, 
and started off Into the crowded street.
At the corner some one was making 
a speech. There was an enormous 
number o f people gathered, and It 
was difficult to pass. Finally Heaton 
reached the other tide of the street, 
and continued hie walk. He put his 
hand Into his pocket to warm It a lit
tle and was shocked to find —-could It 
be possible?—the little package 
gone! Wildly he ran hark through 
the crowd, looking on the street for 
it and asking people I f  they had oeen 
It. O f course It was all useless. It 
was merely th* usual esse of th* 
Christ roae time pickpocket. He was 
Insanely angry He must have It. It 
meant everything to him Ordinarily 
the moot boneot man In the world, 
he wee completely overcome with th# 
desire to get back—la any way- the 
equivalent of whet he had lost. Home- | 
one had robbed him j he would rob 
somebody else

A little ahead o f him he saw a 
well dreened women, her arm* full of 
iMickagaa. Without thinking, he went 
straight towards her. to slip one of 
them. Hlmultaneously another man 
waa aelaed with th# same Idee Their 
hand* met The woman turned sharp 

| ly The other man hnd th# package 
[ In his hand Hentnn struck him tn 
i 'he face and n flgf t followed. • light

GIFTS AT CHRISTMAS i

d j t  I FT 8 at Christmas time 
I f i v  were common In medieval 

times. Account* tell of the 
chandlers' guild sending out grat
is to every one a special sort of 
candles which were burned with 
the Yule log to light the houses 
for the coming of a supernatural 
visitor. Bakers also sent out , 
"Yule rake*.”  Gradually the aen- ( 
tlment of " I ’eace on earth, good J 
will to men" and the celebra
tion o f the spirit by general 
gifts seema to have spread 
through the other guilds, andV

j# finally to have become general.

In which Heaton pursued, the other 
trying to flee. The woman, panicky, 
was screaming for the police. Moon 
several policeman appeared and the 
man was caught. Heaton forgot that 
he, too, had been trying to rob the 
woman. To everyone, even to him
self, hla case was 
dearly that o f 
the r i g h t e o u s  
man pursuing the 
evU.

At the police 
station, Heaton 
for the first time 
came face to face 
with the robbed 
woman. T h e y  
both registered 
surprise.

"Mrs. Allan!"
“Oh. Mr Hea

ton. It was you. 
then, who ao 
nobly helped me.
I'm ao grateful!"
She was weak 
from the excite- •  
ment o f the adventure and leaned 
comfortably on Heaton's arm.

Th# thief was given a preliminary 
I hearing. Examination showed he had 

a whole pocketful of articles he had 
taken In the crowd. Among the things 
found was the little watch Heaton had 
bought for Mrs. Allan.

" I  ahull hare the Jeweler who sold 
me that prove It Is mine,” said Heaton 
when he saw It. "or rather your*," ho 
added, turning to Mrs. Allan. “ It 
was to have been your Christinas 
g i f t "

“Oh. how wonderful o f you," ex
claimed Mrs. Allan, her eyes showing 
dearly how much she thought of the 
gift, and more of the giver

They say the gossip* talked quits a 
little when some weeks later They 
learned that Mrs. Allan had married 
her chauffeur. But they aay, too, that 
the couple were ao completely happy 
they didn't mind the talking a ML 
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Christmas Shopping

FOR INDIGESTION
254 and 75«  PM s. Sold Everywhere

fUTSand SCRATCHES
w  Stop the smarting end h*»fen ilia

bctlisg by prompt •ppl«c«uou uX

Resinol
Fred*. Forle About Wonderful Noll, < llmute,
crop * e m I opportunities o f K io  G rande V a l
ley He fe r t i l ity  ■ ur paeees the " ’a lley  o f tho 
N ile. Htarburk A  C o , H arlin gen  T o ia e

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lum bago and uric acid conditions.

H A A R L E M  OIL

correct internal trouble*, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sixes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M odal.

EASES SORE  
T H R O A T

Take a litde "Vaseline”
Jelly several times a day 
and at bedtime. Taste
less and odorless. 
Soothes and heals. Will 
not upset you.
CHESEBROUGH MPO. CO.(On
State St rear New York

Vaseline
aia . u. i  fat off 

/ITROLIUM  JELLY

Mussolini in Class
With Kaiser Wilhelm?

“ Mussolini talks Just like the old 
kaiser. Invincible battalions, a fleet 
equal to uuy, national supremacy— 
really, after wliut has happened to the 
kaiser, It Is rather silly of Mussolini 
to Indulge himself In tulk of this 
kind.”

Representative Cars* of Minnesota 
was criticizing Fascism. He went on:

“ Yes. Mussolini Is us silly as the 
innn who was carried Into a hospital 
with had burns on Ids face nnd ban Is, 
the result of u gas explosion.

“ 'I suppose you looked for the gas 
leak with a lighted candle?* said the 
hospital surgeon.

“  ‘O f course I didn't,’ said the man. 
‘Do you think Tin a fool?'

“ ‘How did you look for It, then?"
"'W hy, with matches, o f course.'”  

—Detroit Free I ’ress.

For true blue, use Bed Cross Hall 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will be 
sure to result. Try It and you will al- 
wuya use It. All good grocers have IL 
—Advertisement.

Swam b y  th e  T h o u s a n d s
Because o f a bnn on bunting awana 

In the finst ten years, there are more 
than fifteen thousand swans In wa
ters along the coast o f Maryland, Vir
ginia and North Carolina.—Missouri 
Guroe and Kish News

Many a woman who doesn't know 
her own mind gives her husband a 
a piece o f IL

Easy to Take 
Does the Woik

6 0 *  AtAllDealm

S w a m p
( H I L L  & r r v i  H I O N I C

OKLAHOMA CITY
HUCKINS HOTEL

Raws: a  m **4 nto wtt* a a

ENID, OKLA.
OXFORD HOTEL

Raws: I I H w a t t a .  «<UlW *

’ Emma. 1 can’t nan wham I'm—” 
"Well, how many tlmaa has* I told 

you ta bar* your glaaawa changed T

TURKEYS
W t  pay highest cash pain*

ik a  Say Faaltry aad f  ggt. I

The Levy A Phillips Co.
i nt.. oai.a

*



Palm Industry Chief
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6y Drinking 
More Water

Take 6alt* to Flush Kldneya and 
Help Neutralize Irri

tating Aclda

I-cone la the palm oil tnduarty. Up 
(o the present time It ha* been purely 
a domestic Industry. The fruit* are j 
collected from the wild palm* and are j 
tuken to the village*, where the oil la j 
prepared by boiling the fruit* to re- , 
move the oil from the ttenhy pericarp 
which aurrounda the not*. The nut* I » 
are then laid out to dry In the vll- ! Kidney and bladder Irritations often
lages and when dry they are cracked reaull from a< 1 -........  noted au-(

'! . I'.ert.e! t le.rit J 'I he 1 Idle > - In Ip flip r this'j one by one to ohtuln 
5 i will i’ ll Hr«» Th<» rtalm !«*!!«

form the itimkliiK tnutltfstloiftM o f ill** 
native population. When they are in 
iii**mI of money to tmy rlirthinit or ilo- 
meetic utensils or te pay their hut 
tax, they |o to tin* palm to <*ol-
iK t  the fruit In order to obtain ker 

which they take to the trading 
stores to convert into raali. Palm ker- 
r.t Is f<*riii the htirklMifiu of tin* trade 
of Sierra l*eone. ThU country requires 
large quantities of palin oil for edible

I purpose* and for Its sou[»-iuaking in
dustries.

“ D A N D E L IO N  B U T T E R  C O L O R ”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

| used by millions for CO year*. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of "1 •audeHon” for 8ft cents.—AUv.

Barnacles Avoid
Copner^and Zinc

au Amer
ican laboratory nave v .u«u Itmi ships 
built with tine bottom* never get 
fouled with barnacles, says a writer 
In Science.

Metal plates were *u»|>ended In a 
wooden frame In the sea water of a 
pond with strong tidal circulation, and 
after alt weeks' submergence marine 
life was established on Some of them 
half an Inch thick.

Aluminum. Iron, tin nnd lend. It 
was found. sustained luxurious 
growth, hut the surfaces of the cop* 
law and zinc plates were practically 
free.

The chemical explanation lies In 
the fact that the Ions and soluble 
coni|M>und* of the heavy metals are 
extremely |a>isonous. Where they are 
liberated from a metallic surface, such 
a surface Is protected from organic 
growth This Is the case with zinc and 
rapper, hut the products of marine 
corrosion with the four other metals 
are Insoluble: consequently the bar
nacles and their allies grow over 
them unchecked

self! from the blood and pass !? cs to 
the bladder, where It may remain to 
Irritate nnd Inflame, causing a burn
ing, scalding sensation, or setting up 
an Irritation ut the neck of the blad
der, obliging you to seek relief two 
or three times during the night. The 
sufferer Is in constant dread; the wa
ter passe* sometime* with a scalding 
sensation and is very profuse, again, 
there I* dlttleulty in voiding It.

I ’.ladder weakness, most folks call 
It because they can’t control urina
tion. Wtdle It Is extremely aunoying 
and sometimes very painful, thin is 
often one o f the most simple ailment* 
to overcome, Begin drinking lots of 
soft water, also get ah^pt four 
ounces o f Jad Salts from your phar
macist and take a tahlespoonful in a 
glass o f water before breakfast. Con
tinue this for two or three (lays. This 
will help neutralize the acids In the 
syafetu so they no longer are a source 

[ of irritation to the bladder und uri
nary organa, w * ‘ ih then act normal 
aga|n.

Jad .Salts Is Inexpensive, anu is 
made from the add Of gra|>es and 

| lemon juice, combined with lithia. and 
is used by thousand* o f folks who are 
subject lo urinary disorders caused 
by acid Irritation. Jad Salts causes 
no had effect* whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves
cent llthla water drink which may 
quickly relieve your bladder Irritation

P A K K E K 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

n l S u d n f  Suva H e r  ta llin * 
IV f lT  ,n (e Vs ....I I It.,,
W jhH  Aii*i i .  t*i at iJrawjftots
fc’i "  y  \  Hi—* « i V n  » h »  >'i: i.-k ' ■ P- Y

H I N D E R C O R N S  * « * .  o°n» 0. 1-
i.'uwrfc. rbr . hUtph a ll r a iU. m u r t i  noaifurt tu Ib e  
fo a l m i d  . . . I N ,  i-aat ItR-by m *i 1 o r  at I iru f* 
|i»U. liiMXKi ( iM iiiU-ai Wurkn, 1‘au-bogue N. V.

Walter-— "What'« th» matter. Mlater. you 
look aa tbough you waren’t enjoying your

|<)NT be cross, uncle!" said tha 
nephew. •

"What else can I be," re- 
turned the uncle, “ when I lire 
In euch * world o f fools a* 
this? Merry Christmas! Out 
upon merry Christmas ! What’s 
Christmas time to you but s 

time for paying bills without money; a time for 
finding yourself a year older, and not an hour 
richer; a time for balancing your books and hav
ing every Item In 'em through a round dosen of 
months presented dead against you? I f  I could 
work my will," said Scrooge Indignantly, "evary 
idiot who goa* about with 'Marry Christmas' on 
his lips should ha boiled with his own pudding, 
and burled with a stake of holly run through hts 
heart Ha should t"—Christmas Carol, Stars 1.

• a s
Tha nolsa In this room was perfectly tumul

tuous, for there were more children there then 
Scrooge, In his agitated etate of mind, could 
count; and, unlike the celebrated herd In the 
poem, they were not forty children conducting 
theraaelvec like one, but every child was conduct
ing himself like forty The consequences were up 
roartou* beyond belief; but no one seemed to 
care; on tha contrary, tha mother and daughter 
laughed heartily, and enjoyed It very much ; and 
•be latter, soon beginning to mingle In the sports, 
got pillaged by the young brigands most ruthlessly. 
What would I not have given to be one of them I 
Though I never could have been so rude, no, no I 
I  wouldn't for the wealth of all the world have 
•rushed that braided hair, and torn It down ; and 
for the precious little ahoe, I wouldn't have 
plucked It off. God bless my soul I to save my Ufa. 
A a to measuring her waist In sport, a* tbty did. 
bold young brood, I  couldn't have done I t ; I 
should hsve expected my arm to have grown 
round It for a punishment, and never come straight 
again. And yet I should have dearly liked. I own. 
to have touched her lips, to have questioned her. 
that ahe might have opened them; to have looked 
upon the laahee of her downcast eyes, and never 
raised a blush, to have let loose waves of hair, 
an Inch of which would he a keepsake beyond 
price; In short, I should have liked, J do confess, 
to have had the lightest license o f a child, and yet 
to ha vo been man enough to know Its valun.

• • • • • a *
Hut now a knocking at the door was beard, and 

such a rush Immediately ensued that she. with 
laughing face sod plundered dress, was borne 
toward II In the renter o f a flushed and boisterous 
group. Just In time to greet the father, who ram# 
homo attended by a man laden with Christmas 
toy* and presents. Then tbs shouting and the 
struggling, and the onslaught that was made on 
ths defenceless porter! The scaling him. with 
chair* for ladders, to dive Into his pockets, despot' 
him of brown paper parcel a  bold on tight by * 
erstst. hug him round ths neck, pommel Me 
•n j kick his legs In Irrepressible effort Ion 
•touts o f wonder and delight with which 
development of evsry package * u  isrotved ’ 
terrible announcement that thmhstoj be 
mheo ta lbs act of putting a doll VtVylng

his mouth, and was more than Suspected of having 
■wallowed a fictitious turkey, glued on a wooden 
platter! The Immense relief of finding this s 
false alarm! The Joy. and gratitude, and ecstasy! 
They are all Indescribable alike. It Is enough that, 
by degrees, the children and their emotions got 
out of the parlor, and, by one stair at a time, up 
to the top of the bouse, where they weul to bed, 
and so subsided.—Christmas Carol, Stave 2.

• • e
Oh, a wonderful pudding Bob Cratchlt said, 

and calmly, ton, that he regarded It as the great
est success achieved by Mrs. Cratchlt since their 
marriage. Mrs. Cratchlt said that now the weight 
was off her mind, she would confess she had her 
doubt* about the quantity of flour Everybody had 
something to say about It, but nobody said or 
thought It was at all a small pudding fur a large 
family. It would have been flat heresy to do so. 
Any Cratchlt would have blushed to hint at such 
a thing.

At last the dinner was all done, ths doth was 
cleared, the hearth swept, and ths fire made up. 
The compound In the Jug being tasted, and con
sidered perfect apples and oranges were put 
upon the table, and a shovel full o f chestnuts 
on the fire. Then all the Cratchlt family drew 
round the hearth. In what Hob Cratchlt railed a 
circle, meaning half a one; and at Itoh Crat- 
chlt's elbow stood the family display of glass, 
two tumblers and a custard cup without a 
handle

These held the hot stuff from the Jug. how
ever, ae well as golden goblets would hsve done; 
and Bob served It out with beaming looks, while 
the chestnuts on the (Ire sputtered and cracked 
noisily. Then Bob proposed :

"A  merry Christmas to ns all, my dears Ood 
bless us.”

Which all the family re-echoed
"Ood bless us every one f" said Tiny Tim. ths 

last of alL—Christmas Carol, Stave S.
s e e

“1 don't know what day of the month It Is," 
said Scrooge; "1 don't know bow long I have been 
among the spirits. I don't know anything. I'm 
quite a baby. Never mind I don’t rare. I'd rather 
be a baby Uallot Whoop! Hallo hers!”

In one flight. They can do anything they like. 
Of course, they can. O f course, they can Hallo, 
my fine fa llow !"

•'Hallo!”  returned the boy.
"I»o you know the poulterer’s  In the next 

street hut one, at the cornerT‘ Scrooge Inquired 
"I should hop* I did." replied the lad.
“ An Intelligent boy t" said Scrooge “ A remark

able boy! Do you know whether they've sold 
the price turkey that was hanging up there?—- 
Not the little prise turkey, the big one?” 

“ What, the one as big as me?" returned the 
boy.

“What a delightful boy!" said Scrooge. "It*a • 
pleasure to talk to him. Yea. my buck 1“

“ It'a hanging there now.” replied the hoy.
"Is It?" said Scrooge. “Go and buy It."
"Walk e r !"  exclaimed the boy.
“No, no," said Scrooge. "1 am In earnest Oo 

and buy It, and tell 'em to bring It here, that I

Cultlcura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
(invar them with Cutlcura ointment.
Vt ash off In five minutes with Cutl- ptnor—"I'm mtorln* It wen **0**11. only
-ura Soap and hot water. Once clear •'■» thinams how l "'*•< •uff,'r " ,,h

'  | M tto h  e f t a r w a r d a  W l «h  1 c o a id  oa t e v e r y  •
keep your ski?, dear by urlng them for one* 1 »* * t <ia»r tota* do" 
dally toilet purposes. I>on't fall to In w*it*r— May 1 n i « s  th. *■* of 
elude Cutlcura Talcum. Advertisement. A £ £ 2 *

o-.natlpotlon m -rv-u* h u ll* 1-* W *"<■ • tm lle r

Need for Scrub Team
The freshman wa. watching hi. first ^ ^

a l l  < l r * f | l * u  I f  y o a  r e e n o t  r e t  u .football game. The field was muddy 
beyond the lenst trace of aolldnesa and 
after a few downs the grlddera were 
dripping wel. Before long The fresh
man commented to hta neighbor: 
"Those fellows are sure muddy, aren't 
they?"

He received no answer, and so In 
a minute he ventured again: "Those 
guys certainly get muddy, don't they?"

Again the neighbor was silent, and 
for a third time the freshman *poke 
•I say." he blurted, "why don't the 

•m ill team get to work?"
Answering hursts of laughter al 

lenoed the confused froah

t o  Cl. O C lrw a , In r  W m id h a r j . N  J.

Once tried always used.—Ad 
ement.

Popular Song Travels Far
The often asked question o f where 

do popular song* go after they have

Just say to your grocer Bed Cross 
[ Ball Ulue when buying bluing. Yoa 

may give them the directions where to take It  will A «  more than repaid by the re 
Come hack with the man. and I’ll give you e *ulta.
■hilling Com* hack with him In lea* than flv* j vertli 
mlnutea and III glv* half-a-crown t"

The hoy was off like a shot. He must have had 
a steady hand at s trigger who could have got ■
■hot off half ao fast.

“ril send It to Boh Crachlt's." whlsjiered Iveen worn thaeadhure here has been 
Hcrooge. rubbing his hands and splitting with a j answered by a world tonrlst who re- 
laugh "He shan't know who sends It  It's twice rsntly returned from India and Africa 
the alae of Tiny Tiro. Jo* Miller never made soch j lie  says that "Valencia," which came 
a Joke as sending It to Bob's will be I" to this country from Spain by way of

The hand In which he wrote the address wa* j I ’arl* and lx»ndon, was t>elug hummed 
not a steady one; but writ# It he did, somehow |n Nairobi, and It came to Bombay 
and went down etalra to open the street door 1 while he was there. A llatle*. youth 
ready for the coming o f tbs poulterer’* man As j thuni|ied It out of a piano In Zanzibar; 
he stood there, waiting his arri-al, the knocker the rortugue*e were dancing it In 
caught his eye. Heirs ; a boy whistled It half through

“ I shall love It aa long as I l iv e r  cried the night In Uuluwayo. and In Cap* 
Scrooge, patting It with hla hand “ I scarcely town a broadcast station was singing 
•ver looked al It before What an honest expree "Valencia" through the ether, 
alon It baa In Its fa ce ! It'a a wonderful _ _ _ _ _ _
knocker! H ere* the turkey Hallo I Whoop: Far From Natural Element
How are you! Merry Christmasr 

It was a turkey I He never could bar* stood 
oi«'ii hla legs, that bird. He would have snapped 
'em abort off In a minute, like sticks of sealing

He wa f  checked In hla transports by the
church nglng out the lustiest peels he bi.d
•ver h Clash, clash, hammer; ding. dong.
bell 'ong. ding; hammer, clang, dash 1 Oh.
glor tsrieoa 1

f* Is the window, he opened It, and put
Bo fog. n# ratal; dear, bright. Jovial. 

1; cold, piping for the Mood to dance 
aunllght; heavenly aky, sweet fresh 
■ells Oh, glorious! Glorious! 
odayT cried Hcrooge. railing down 
toy In Sunday clothes, who perhaps 
In to look about hla.

1 road ths boy, with all hta might of

•day, my fine fellow T” a id  Scrooge 
replied the boy. "Why. Christmas

day r  a id  Scrooge te M 
i t  The spirits have

1

It oil

"Why. It'i Impossible to carry that to Camden 
Town," aald Scrooge. "You must have a cab."

The chuckle with which he Mid this, and the 
chuckle with which he paid for the turkey, and 
the chuckle with which he paid for the cab, and 
the chuckle with which he recompensed the boy. 
were only to be exceeded by the chuckle with 
which he Mt down breathless la ble chair again, 
and chuckled tUI he cried.

Shaving was not an easy task, for hie hand 
continued to ahak* very much; and sharing re 
quires • Mention even when you don't dance 
while you are at I t  But If he bed cut the end 
of hla nose off. be would have put • piece of ; 
sticking-plaster over It, and been quits satisfied

He dressed himself "all In hla heat." and si 
last got nut Into the streets The people were 
by this time pouring frrrth. aa be had seen them 
with the Ghost of Christmas Present, and walh 
lag with hla hands behind him. Scrooge regarded 
•very on* with a delighted smile He looked *0 
Irresistibly plenMnt, In a word, three or font 
good humored fellow* sold. "Good morning, sir' 
A merry ChrUtmaa to you!" And Scrooge M id i 
eft so afterward, that of all the blithe sound* 
he had ever heard, thane were the blithest Is hla

The only skyscraper oceanographic 
museum In the world Is located on the 
top floor o f an office building In the 
heart of the financial district In New 
York city. Three thousand specimens 
o f marihe life, many o f them of hith
erto unknown species, are In glass 
eases and glass Jars.

$4,000 PRIZES
1,055 PRIZES IN ALL

Kntar tha f r a i l  L iqu id  Vanaar Con
tact A il yoa  hava to do la w rite  ua 
in laaa than I l f  worda what yoa  <on- 
•tdar th * outstanding i h ortr tarU itli o f 
L lqotd  Vrnaar. or ta il aa o f an unuiual 
•aa for L iqu id  Vaaaar

Tou may win tha flnrt prioo o f Ik M  
or on* o f tha ! . • * «  othar prtsaa Throo 
t»r '> mlnant boatnaaa man w ill art aa 
judgaa Contssot rlnoao I>acambar H at. 
m i  B at don’ t delay. Oat na-aaoary 
K m ry B lank and fu ll p a rtlro la ra  from  

laalar I f  ha aa 't aap i y yoa 
w r ite  aa D oa 't in lea thlo op p o r
tunity

L iqu id  Vanaar lo oold by h ardw are 
fa r  nit are. d ra «. paint, g roce ry  and 
C«oar e i otorae

BITFAIX) dr®T!4LTV COMFAJfT 
St U q a td  W

W. N U . Oklahoma City, No 51-1g2«.

Escaping Infection
Well nourished people usually ea- 

ea|>e Infection* nine** with much 
greater frequency than the malnour
ished This often explains why one 
or two In a family will miss a cold 
that goea the round* o f the other 
members. Overweight Isn't always 
the sign o f a well nourished person. 
Muscle tone and the character o f elim
ination are als* factors to he consid
ered. I»epartu<e from normal nour
ishment can never he explained only 
by amount of fund consumed 11*hits 
of sleep, exercise and mind as well ae 
regularity o f meals and variety o f 
food are all important.

A real politician la a man who ran 
by the addition of a little salve maks 
a platitude sound like an Idea.—A r
kansas Democrat.

THE BEST RECOMMENDATION
— FOR —

Bare-to-Hair
I* the m h r  wk* are trym* te 
If It* re-to Hair was set giswlsg hair aw I 
heeds there wee Id he a* he Aster*. II • 
is heldeesa er atgwa of It ymm eee’t afford to 
esglert to us*"Focal** Orighml Boro-to-Holr."

W. H. FOUST, Mf*r.
SCOTTDALk e .  |

___ A Fine Tonic. 
Build* You Upt s s s z ,

M a la r ia -C h i l ls  a n d  F e v e r -D e n e u n



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

I

|< >N'T be cross, ancle I" Mid the 
nephew. •

“ Whet else can I be,”  re
turned the uncle, “ when I lire 
In such a world of fools as 
this? Merry Christmas! Out 
upon merry Christmas! What's 
Christmas time to you but a 

time for paying bills without money; a time for 
finding yourself a year older, and not an hour 
richer; a time for balancing your books and har
ing every Item In 'em through s round dnten of 
months presented dead against you? I f I could 
work my will,” said Scrooge Indignantly, "erery 
Idiot who goes about with 'Merry Christmas' on 
his lips should be boiled with hla own pudding, 
and burled with a stake of holly run through hts 
heart He should!” —Christmas Carol, Stare L 

e s s
The noise In this room was perfectly tumul

tuous, for there were more children there than 
Scrooge, In hla agitated state of mind, could 
count; and, unlike the celebrated herd In the 
poem, they were not forty children conducting 
themselves like one, but erery Child was conduct
ing himself like forty. The consequences were up
roarious beyond belief; but no one seemed to 
rare; on the contrary, the mother and daughter 
laughed heartily, and enjoyed It eery much ; and 
•ha latter, toon beginning to mingle In the sports, 
got pillaged by the young brigands most ruthlessly. 
What would I not hare giren to be one of them I 
Though I never could have been eo rude, no, no I 
I  wouldn't for the wealth o f all the world hare 
•rushed that braided hair, and torn It down; and 
for the precious little shoe, I wouldn't hare 
plucked It off. Ood bleea my aoul t to ears ray llfa. 
Aa to measuring her wslst In sport, ta they did. 
bold young brood, I couldn't bars done It; I 
should hare expected my arm to bars grown 
round It for a punishment, and nerer coin* straight 
again And yet 1 should hare dearly liked. I own. 
to hare touched her Itpe, to hare questioned her. 
that she might hare opened them; to hare looked 
upon the lashes of her downcast ayes, and nerer 
raised a blush ; to hara 1st looae wares o f hair, 
an Inch o f which would be a keepsake beyond 
price; In short, I should haru Uked. I do confess, 
to hare had the lightest license o f a child, and yet 
to hare been man enough to know Ita Talus 

• • s e e e e
Rut now a knocking at the door was heard, and 

•uch a rush Immediately ensued that the. with 
laughing fare and plundered dreea, was borne 
toward It In the center o f a flushed and boisterous 
group. Jtnst In time to greet the futbar. who rume 
home • ft coded by u roan laden with Christmas 
toys and presents. Then the shouting and the 
•trufgting. and the onslaught that was made on 
the defenceless porter! The scaling him. with 
chairs for ladders, to dire Into hla packets, despoil 
him o f brown paper parcels, bold on tight by hla 
cravat, hug him round the neck, pommel hla Hack. 
anJ kirk hla legs In Irrapreaslble affection The 
•touts o f wonder and delight with which the 
dsrelnptnenl of every package was rsewtred j The 
terrible announcement that t!,<^b»)»y t»sen
‘.•ken la the act of putting a dellVf^ytag A n  Into

. I

\

his mouth, and was more than suspected of having 
awallowed a fictitious turkey, glued on a wooden 
platter! The Immense relief of finding this a 
false alarm! The Joy, and gratitude, and ecstasy! 
They are all Indescribable alike. It Is enough that, 
by degrees, the children and their emotions got 
out of the parlor, and, by one stair at a time, up 
to the top o f the house, where they weut to bed, 
and so subsided. -Christmas Carol, Stave 2. 

s s s
Oh. a wonderful pudding. Rob Cratchlt said, 

and calmly, too, that he regarded It as the great
est success achiever! hy Mrs. Cratchlt since their 
marriage. Mrs. Cratchlt said that now the weight 
was off her mind, she would confess she had her 
doubts about the quantity of flour Everybody had 
something to say about It, but nobody said or 
thought It was at all a small pudding for a large 
family. It would hare been flat heresy to do so. 
Any Oatchlt would hare blushed to hint at such 
a thing.

At last the dinner was all done, the doth was 
cleared, the hearth swept. and the lire made up. 
The compound In the jug being taated. and con
sidered perfect, apples and oranges were put 
Upon the table, and a shovel full of chestnuts 
on the fire. Thsn all the 08101)11 family drew 
round the hearth. In what Hob Cratchlt called a 
circle, meaning half a one; and at iloh Crat- 
chlt'a elbow stood the family display of glass, 
two tumblers and a custard cup without a 
handle

These held the hot stuff from the jug. how- 
#Ter. as well as golden goblets would hare done; 
and Rob served It out with beaming looks, while 
the chestnuts on the fire sputtered and cracked 
noisily. Then Bob proposed :

“ A merry Christmas to ns all, my dears. Ood 
bless ua"

Which all the family re echoed
“Ood bleee ua every one!”  Mid Tiny Tim. the 

last of elL -Christmas Carol. Stave S.
s e e

“ I don't know what day of the month It la," 
Mid Scrooge; “I don't know how long I hart been 
among the spirit- I don't know anything. I'm 
quite • baby. Never mind I don't rare. I'd rather 
be a baby Hkllol Wboop! Hallo here P

He wkt checked to hie transports by the 
chare bee ringing out the lustiest peals he had 
ever heard, (lash, clash, hammer; ding, dong, 
bell. Hell. dong, ding, hammer, clang, dash ! Ok, 
glorious! glorious I

Tunning to the window, he opened It. and put 
out his head. No fog. no mist; dear, bright. Jovial, 
stirring, cold; cold, piping for tbs Mood to dance 
te; golden sunlight; heavenly sky; sweet fresh 
elr merry bells Oh. glodous ! Glorious I

-What's today r  cried Scrooge, calling down
ward lo a boy In Sunday clothes, who perhaps 
ks,t loitered In te look about him.

-K h r  returned the boy, with all hts might ef
wonder.

-What's today, my fine fe l lo w f  said Scrooge
"Today I* replied the boy, "Why, Christmas 

day" _____
- I f *  Christmas day 1”  Mid Scrooge te hlmeetf. 

" I haven't mimed It  The spirits hare dene It all

In one night. They can do anything they Ilka. 
Of course, they can. O f  course, they can. Hallo, 
my line fe llow !"

"Hallo T  returned the boy.
“ Ik» yon know the poulterer's In tho next 

afreet but one, at the cornerT' Scrooge Inquired
"I should hope I did.” replied ths lad.
"An Intelligent boy!" Mid Scrooge "A  remark

able boy! Do you know whether they're Mold 
the prise turkey that was hanging up there?— 
Not ths little prtse turkey, the Mg one?"

"What, the one as big as ms?” returned the 
boy.

"What a delightful hoy!" said Scrooge. "It'a • 
pleasure to talk to him. Yea. my buck !*'

"It's hanging there now,” replied the b o y .

"Is It?" said Scrooge “Go and buy It.”
"W a lk e r !”  exclaimed the boy.
"No. no," aald Scrooge, "1 am In earnest. Oo 

and buy It, and tell 'em to bring It here, that I 
may give them the directions where to tske It. 
Come back with the man. and I ’ll give you a 
shilling. Come hack with him In less than fire 
minutes and I’ll give half-a-crown !"

The boy was off like a shot He must hare had 
a steady hand at a trigger who could hare got a 
•hot off half so fast.

" I ’ ll send It to Roh Crachlt’s "  whispered 
Scrooge, rubbing hla hands and splitting wtth a 
laugh “ He shan't know who sends It  It’s twice 
the else of Ttny Tim. Joe Miller nerer made soch 
a joke aa sending It to Rob's will ho!"

Tho hand In which he wrote the addrma was 
not a steady one; bat write It he did, somehow 
end went down stairs to open the street door, 
ready for the coming o f tho poulterer's man As 
he stood there, watting his arrival, tbs knocker 
caught hla eye.

"I shall lore It as long as I lire !”  cried 
Scrooge, patting It with his hand "I scarcely 
ever looked at It before. What an honest exprao 
•Ion It has In Ita fa ce ! It'a a wonderful 
knocker !— Here’s the turkey. H a llo ! Wboop 1 
How are you I Marry Christmas

It was a turkey t He never could hare stood 
upon hla legs, that bird. He would hare snapped 
'em short off In a minute Ilk* sticks o f sealing 
wax

"Why. It's Impossible to carry that to Camden 
Town.” said Scrooge. "Tou mast hare • cab "

Ths chuckle wtth which he Mid this, and ths 
chuckle with which he paid for ths turkey, sad 
ths chuckle wtth which ho paid for tho cab. and 
the chuckle with which he recompensed the boy, 
were only to be exceeded by the -huckle with 
which he Mt down breathless tn bis chair again, 
and chuckled till be cried.

Sharing was not an saay task, foe hla hand 
continued te shake vary much; and sharing re
quires attention, aran when you don't dance 
while you are at I t  Rut If he had cut the end 
• f  hla nose off. ha would haro pat •  piece of 
sticking-plaster over I t  and been quite sal titled

He dreeeed himself "all In hla beat" and at 
last got out Into the streets The people worn 
hy this time pouring forth, as be had seen them 
wtth tho Ghost of Christmas Present, and walk 
tag with his hands behind him. Scrooge regarded 
•eery nste with • delighted smile He looked so 
Irresistibly pleasant. In a word, three or font 
good humored fellows Mid. "Good morning, air' 
A marry Christmas to yoa !** And Scrooge Mid 
•flat) afterward, that of all the blithe aounda 

sard. Lboos wore the HI It boat la hla

Cultlcura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples S lid  Muck heads 
linear them with Cutlcura ointment. 
Wash off In five minutes with Cutl- 
-ura Soap and hot water. Once clear 
keep your skin dear by uxlng them for 
dally toilet purpoeea. Don’t fall to In 
rlude Cutlcura Talcum. Advertisement

Need for Scrub Team
The freshman was watching hla first 

football game. The field was muddy 
beyond the least trace of solidness and 
after a few downs the grldders were 
dripping wet. Before long the fresh
man commented to hla neighbor; 
"Those fellows are sure muddy, aren't 
they?"

He received no answer, and so In 
a mtuute he ventured sgaln: ‘Those 
guys rertulnly get muddy, don’t they?"

Again the neighbor was silent, and 
for a third time the freshman spoke 
•I say." he blurted, "why don't the 

scrub team get to work?"
Answering hursts of laughter si 

lenced the confused frosh

Popular Song Travels Far
The often asked question of where 

do popular songs go after they have 
been worn thwndhure here has been 
answered by a world tourlat who re
cently returned from India and Africa 
He says that "Valencia.’' which came 
to this country from Spain by way of 
Paris and I-ondon, was being hummed 
lu Nairobi, and It came to Bombay 
while he was there. A listless youth 
thum|ied It out of s piano In Zantlbar; 
the Portuguese were dancing It In 
Retra; a boy whistled It half through 
the night In Bnluwayo, and In Cape
town a broadcast station was singing 
“ Valencia” through the ether.

Far From Natural Element
The only skyscraper oceanographic 

museum In the world la located on the 
top floor o f an office building In the 
heart of the financial district In New 
York city. Three thousand specimens 
o f marine life, msny o f them of Mth 
erto unknown aperies, are tn glass 
rases and glass jars.

W ottor— " W h » r «  th * m atter. M I*tor. you 
lo ok  aa tb o u g h  y ou  w m n ’ t u n jo y ln g  y o u r
food.'*

D lnor— 'T m  an joytng It wall enough, onljr 
l*m  th ink ing how 1 m in t auff*r w ith  Indi- 
g w t lo t i a fte rw a rd s  W lah I could cat c v * r y «  
th lug 1 want aa otbar fo lk s  d o ."

W a lta r— 'H a y  I suggest ths ua** o f
(iRrr m  ACGitrr n o w n r

A  M aaalatf ! •  *Hoa#» *  If h w auh • Ittm a rh a , 
i|»«tu»ie. n m o u a  In d ig - M d  a itn liw r

d is o rd e r *  m . r n  U m  a lo m a rh  Ms', b a w a ig  
a r c  ta  |<>od w o rk in g  " H e r  g o o d  h e a lth  im. " "  
a l ly  p r o ra ila  W h a n  n ot la  w o rk in g  o rd e r ,  
use A n gn a t F lo w e r . M r  an d  M »  k o tt lra . a t  
aJI < lru gg ta te  I f  y ou  ca n n o t g o t  It.
t o  i t  O  t»r rew . la c . .  W o o d b u ry . N . J.

Just say to your grocer Red C ro M  
i Ball lllue when buying bluing. Y'oo 
) will .be more than repaid by ths re 
suits. Once tried always used.—Ad 

, vertlsemsnt.

$4,000 PRIZES
1,055 PRIZES IN A L L

Entar tha graat L iqu id  Venae? Con- 
teat A ll yoa  hava to do la w r it*  ua 
In laaa than l i t  words wbat you  ton - 
aider the outatandlng < ban 
L iqu id  Vanaor. or ta ll ua o f an unusual 
uaa fo r L iqu id  Vanaor.

Tou may w in  tba flrgf prtsa o f $ IM  
or ona o f tha l , t t «  other prises Thraa 
itrom lnsnt business men w ill act aa 
judgaa Content cloaes Dacamber Hat. 
! » * •  Hut don't delay Oat necoaaary 
E a try  H laak and fu ll particu lar* from  
your dealer I f  he can t aupply you 
w rit#  ua D o b I  m l as thia big op p or
tunity.

L iqu id  Veneer la aold by bardw ara  
fu riiii ura. drug, paint, grocery  and 
genera l ■torus

BITFAIX) *r»riA LTT  rOMfA5T 
t «  L iqn kd  \e

W. N U . Oklahoma City, No S1-1R2t.

Escaping Infection
YVell nourished people usually es- 

ca|>e Infectious Illness with much 
greater frequency than the malnour
ished This often explains why one 
or two In a family will miss a cold 
that goes the rounds of the other 
members. Overweight Isn't always 
the sign of a well nourished person. 
Muscle lone and the character o f elim
ination are ale* factors to be consid
ered. ftepartuge from normal nour
ishment ran never be explained only 
by amount of fond consumed Habits 
of Bleep, exercise and mind as well as 
regularity o f meals and variety o f 
food are all important.

A real politician Is a roan who can 
hy the addition o f a little salve make 
a platitude sound like an Ides.—Ar
kansas Democrat.

THE BEST RECOMMENDATION
- F O f t  —

Bare-to-Hair
is the ■umber ek e  are try me te Imitate R. 
If BerS-te-Heir was net e rswtes  hair as be id 
heeds there weald he *e  h*iMstsr«. If there 
is beideee* er tig*« ef it feu  can't afford tn 

."Ferst's Original Bere-te-Hekr." 
r Gtree 1 m l  AlMnttoe

W. H. FOR5T, Mfgr.
SCOTTDALE e e PENNA.

TONI

T  A  F in e  T o n ic .  

J g S  B u ild s  You Up
M a la r ia -C h i l ls  and Fever-DenGue

Palm Industry Chief
Sierra Leone A net

The principal Indiietr* in “ l-rrs 
(.eon* Is the palm oil ludusrty. Up 
to the present time It has been purely : 
a domestic Industry. The fruits are 
collected from the wild palms and are 
taken to the vlllnges, where the oil Is 

I prepared by boiling the fruits to re 
j move the oil from the fleshy pericarp 
| which surrouuds the nuts. The nuts 
! are then laid out to dry In the vll- 
lages, and when dry they are crkckeij 

I one by one to obtain the kernels.
I which are exported The palm belt a 
I form the banking Institutions of the 
native population. When they are In 
need o f money lo htiy clothing or do- 

I mestlc utensils or to pay their hut 
tax, they go to the palm Iwlts to evd- 

I lect the fruit In order to obtain ker 
Dels, which they take to the trading 
stores to convert Into cash. I'alin ker- 

I nets forni the backbone of the trade 
of Sierra I same. This country requires 

j  large quantities of palm oil for edible 
j purposes and for Its soap making In 
dustrles.

" D A N D E L I O N  B U T T E R  C O L O R ”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

| used by millions for !>0 years. Drug 
stores and general stores aell bottles
of ‘‘Dandelion” for 8f> cento.—Adr.

i ------------------------
Barnacles Avoid

Corne^anJ Zinc
1 au Amer

ican laboratory nave ■.nowu that ships 
I built with tine Indiums never get 

fouled with barnacles, says a writer 
In Science.

Metal plates were suspended In a 
wooden frame In the sea water o f a 
pond with strong tidal circulation, and 
after six weeks' submergence marine 
life was established ou Some of them 
half an Inch thick.

Aluminum. Iron, tin and lead. It 
was found, sustained luxurious 
growth, but the surfaces of the cop 
per and fine plates were practically 
free.

The chemical explanation lies In 
the fact that the Ions and soluble 

I com|siunds o f the heavy metals are 
extremely |s>lsonous. Where they are 
illierated from n metallic surface, such 
u surface Is protected from organic 

l growth This Is the case with xlnc and 
popper, hut the products of marine 
corrosion with the four other metals 
ure Insoluble; consequently the bar
nacles and their allies grow over 
them unchecked

p i p  Kidneys
I H tjy Drinking 

More Water
Take halts to Flush Kidneys and 

Help Neutralize Irri
tating Acids

Kidney and bladder Irritations often 
% a noted au

thority. The kidneys help filter this 
add from the Mood and pass It on to 
the bladder, where It may remain to 
Irrllate and Inflame, causing a burn
ing, scalding sensation, or setting up 
an Irritation at the neck of the Mad
der, obliging you to week relief two 
or three times during the night. The 
sufferer Is In constant dread; the wa
ter passes sometimes with a scalding 
sensation and is very profuse; uguiu, 
there Is difficulty In voiding It.

Bladder weakness, most folks cell 
It bemuse they can't control urina
tion. While it Is extremely annoying 
and sometimes very painful, this Is 
often one o f the most simple ailments 
to overcome. Begin drinking lot* of 
soft water, also get uhv̂ Jt four 
ounces o f Jail Malta from your phar
macist and take a tahlespoonfu! in a 
glass of water before breakfast. Uon- 
tlnue this for two or three days. This 
will help neutralize the acid* In the 
system b o  they no longer are a s o u r c e  

j of Irritation to the bladder and uri
nary organs, w t'rh  then act normal 

j aga|n. _ _ .
Jad Suits Is Inexpensive, nnu ta 

\ made from the acid Of grate** and 
| lemon juice, combined with lithia. ai»1 
I* used hy thousands of folks who are 
subject to urinary disorder* caused 
by arid Irritation. Jad Salts causes, 
no bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves
cent llthla water drink which may 
quickly relieve your Madder Irritation

H I N D E R C O R N S
r«M
,I*U

* #*tr . *u>p» o i l  in4.i i . r n tu rw  c o n to r t  u> tho 
u it lie t  w *  k'.uq #•*►» lU- t i j  n o i l  o r  a l  J *ruq- 

l i lM O l I be in u x i W orks. 1‘ OLcbufcU*. N I .

F
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS!
i.A/.m 'H itiK  m  i n\ < i i  it.

MIIS

Mr. IM _**r I* on the *lk list
thi* week

Ua- refer r  s ''<rko officiating The bride
ring to "Ihirne good old time* wv * n<' * ro" “* Hr"  w**'1 
u**d to have," implying that the k" " w" lu ,hl- "**
time. uo» bare are not u  g,**! W*» wltl* ,h‘ lr ,u* nv frt**,**,,‘ tn 1
h* then In order that our ,.re*cul wt,,h,n* »  U,u*  H" ,‘ * * " *
ami rl*lng generation may have an u*arr,‘s*
opportunity of judging whether t . t o  (
or te>: the kf> l̂ rtui. ." ., hot _ _ . _

; ,n ' r 'v HomHand -Mews.heiv a op.v of un old -isle hill, j
dated seventy-ttvv > oar* ago. ! .... ,

T h i» «opy wa* eliptHNl from! Tlie weather at thi* wrlliug l» 
the Wichita HNfim and handed to uioat enjoy aide to everyone. The

-Mil*. ,
*l**nt Tuemlny lu t'lovl*.

Mr and Mr<
V 1*1 ted relative-, 
day

B. T. Galloway 
In Canyon Son

Mr. and Mr*. (Irmly lluraon anti J
_________________  uuall mm. Jimmie Carl, j

Nath Norton wa* a buaim »* vU lt-jl»»t »«*ek end with Ida potent* at] 
»r  in Hereford Monday. ! Silver!on. Texa* Mr llnraou re j

_________________  11tinted Sun lay while Mr*, llnraou j
Mr*, t'nrlton anti ehlldren. south and mm will remain tliia »W k. J 

of Iowa. Iww them a new touring 
,, A NATION OF TKIJJPHONKS.

ua toy one of the Star'* approt-lated 
reader*, and wv trust it may lie of 
iattveat to many other reader* of 
the Star The flipping fo llow *:

"A reader of the Ueacou who la 
not old enough to know Aral hand 
etl, ju»l whwt a farmer * equipment 
• .undated o f 73 year* ago. wa* in 
t.*rwated lu the following sale bill 
which be rmvutly ran across while 
In Missouri He semi* It to the 
Jawnanu Juli .mu tun The bUI 
read* :

" 'H a t lag sold ny farm and aa I 
mm leaving for Oregon territory by 
•wen team on March t, 1S48, I will 
aril all of my personal property e* 
<ept two otan teams. Buck and Rea 
nnd I.OU and Jerry, .rxiaiatlng at 
the following: Two milk cow*. 1 
gray mare and colt. 1 pair o f oxen.
1 yoke. 1 baby roke. 2 ox carta. 1 
Icon plow with wood mote (ward, 
sop feet popular wea^jw Hoard. I,-) 
(too 1 fe_l d i f - H l r t *  1300 1tv foot 
ffwis m il*. 1 ta>gallon «o «p  kettle. 
<• sugar trough* made of white 
ask timber. 10 gallon* of maple 
*rnap. 2 spinning wheel a. 30 pounds 
mutton tallow. 1 large loom made 
l.y Perry Wtlaou TOO pole*. 100 
»pl»t huoim. 100 empty barret*
1 32 gallon barrel o f Johanon-Mll 
lee whiskey T year* old. 30 galloaa 
apple brandy. 1 40-gallon .-upper 
mUM. 4 aide* of oak tanned leather.
I do Kami wooden pitchforks and one 
half Interest la tan yards. 1 32- 
» alttire nflee, bullet molds and a 
IH iw d e r  horn, rifle maile by Ben 
MUIer. 0 gallon* o f aoft hams 
lui,-ou and lard. 40 gallon* o f aor 

tiniu in .lasses 0 bead of fog dogs, 
all aoft mouthed but one At the

snow >-vs melted and the sun 1* j 
kilning brightly.

Mr and Mr*. C. K. Altai w-r- 
Clovis visitor* Friday.

There were quite a number of j 
prospectors in this eommunlty last | 
week

The wheat crop look* most prom 
Ing at this time.

Two large coru alieller* are at 
work In this community and will 
soon nary ihr ivru crop harvested 
If the weather permits.

Many folk* o f thin nommunity 
have been • thrtstma* shopping this 
week

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Wllker- 
« «  and brother, BtUy. left for Tip 
ton. Oklahoma. Thuraday.

Mrs Virgil Kraaer and son. Ho 
mer. and Mr* Hartman and son. 
Theodore, of farwetl. t 1*1 ted Mrs 
H. P Hamilton Sunday evening

Mr*. Ilrowder and daughter. Mis* 
Uetha. were *hopping lu Clovis 
Monday

W. X Karris Is the owner o f a 
new i-sr ivtij.li he purebased this
week from 
Company.

the Blackwell Motor

Mr and Mr*. Fred White and 
Mr*. White's sister. Ktoy, and Mar
garet flood wine were shopping in 
d o r  I* Wednesday

Onus While und Con.- 
stanc. (jtsehler *pen: Hinr-- lay in 
(Tori*

V. W Iteciea spent Wextueaday 
In Hereford attending to basin-** 
matters.

Fmll Btolt and Han Wilkts.u of 
fo r i * .  New Mexico, spent last Hun 
day with Leslie Ford, st hit boar 
went of town.

A third transisiutlnental long dis
tatus- telephone line will tie complet
ed shortly after the first o f the 

! vear
Tin- first or central line was 

| opened to San Francisco tn 1013. 
The second, or southern line, was 

! hullt to Isis Angeles about two 
rears ago. now the third, or north
ern line, terminates In the Pacific 
Northwest

Transcontinental service will not 
he at the mercy of storms in any 
one section of the country. This 
la simply an-suer link in the net 
work of telephone which make a 
neighborhood of this nation. No 
other country ha* a service that 
own begin re compere with our uni
fied system which h »» made the 
telephone so common in the L'nlted 
State* that nearly every family has 
one and any child can use It.

W 11,1,1 K HTFINBOCK 
Reporter.

Tlie I.M*budille Study Club held 
ha regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Menefc* Thursday, 
DecMuber itl

I >u ring the business hour thA 
ctnh decided to eutortaln the men] 
folk* with a program and supper I 
on New Years night The ladles' 
will serve a two eour*e Mtpprr eon j 
slating of oyester soup. chile eon1 
carue and cracker*. The girl.* who 
In-long to the club will Invite u boy 
friend to enjoy the evening with 
them. The supper will probably 
Is- held at the homo of Mrs Otto 
Trelder.

Although the President, Mrs. 
Paul, failed to liritig it before the 
dub for approval, she Is confident 
that all the tuemliers are willing j 
and she will buy the necessities to , 
provide a Christmas dinner for thei

orphan hoy, l>au Hughes.
The program on this occasion 

was an *|q>io|H-Utti Christinas one 
amt -‘tllft Hay" wa* carried out.

Song, Silent Night, by the club 
mem tier* with Mr*. Barney Rich
ardson at piano.

Roll Call- Itilile quotation, au-
Sa'CfCfi by a!! !>• Ireejilns with the 
Chrisltnas though

The Birth of the Bible Mr*. 
Claude Heath, was well prepared 
ami very intermit lug

How to Bead the Bible Mr*. 
Walter Menefce. contained some 
very good information.

Ilytun by Club Members, What 
u Friend We Have In Jeaus.

After the .program the uieuilier* 
drew iiumlw-rs and the hostess then 
drew presents from a house with

Kauta Clau* |svplug from the 
( chimney. Kach tueiulM-r to
try to outilo tin- others In bringing 
uh-e gifts of daiuty handiwork. The 
children who were present also had 
their Individual gift (mix

Reft,-slinienIs were served Iu I
tine, , .ms. s First entile tlia culej 
little dudiiiigii ailed with ntita and f 
candies. Tlieu came apples and] 
pop corn. We will have tin- pleas 
lire o f meeting with Miss Lorenza] 
Hammond January tltli.

Jackmans
Hfcwiea and Childrens Wear

dowtg.HMax

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Isazbudciie INews.
Merry Christmas and a Happy

New Tsar to all the readers of the 
Frlooa Star. I wish yon all auc-
0- *» In the doming year

Mias Swanson entertained her 
basketball girls with a surprise 
party In the acleniw nsun Monday 
afternoon and all report an e*-
1- ellent time.

Buck Wilson ia the owner of a 
new sport model roadster

Bobby Murray and Ia-ona Glover 
spent Sunday with fllady* Stag

The play. "The I-ittle < Toil hop 
per." staged by the seniors of the 
Friona school at this place Tues 

same time 1 will sell my rt negro |ajr evening. IVi-emher 21at. wa* 
slaves. 3 meu 3ft and V> year* old. pronoum-ed hy all preaent to he 
2 tsiva 12 and Ik years old. 2 mul- i t hii*p. smvess. hut owing to un- 
alto wenches. M) ami 30 years old favorable weather only a small but 
Will sell together to same party, appreeintlve audience was present 
ss I will not se rra te  them. to enjoy It.

Term* o f sale: Cash in hand or The Bovina high school has or 
not to draw 4 i»*r i-ent interest ganiaed a g l«- duh and will stage 
witli Boh MeCottnell security My the first plav Wednesday evening 
twin.- Is two mile* south of Vemail This 1* Juat the la-ginning of a 
U-*. Kentucky, on McConnell ferry great vis-al work 
pike Sale will begin at M o'ckoctk Mr. Randolph our prineliml. ami

Mr U  1 Camp and son. Uodrel. 
returned home last .Saturday after 
a week's visit wlrh relative* In 
Knox county.

I

tl K Campbell, living six nT.sy 
west of Friona. loaded bis belong 
Ing* into an emigrant car last 
Monday, bound for Archer county 
Trias We think he will tie Lack 
lu time to sow wheat next tall.

Mrs O. F Image and children. 
Katherine. Albert, Bob and Caro
lyn. and Miss Johnnie I'rUe and 
Mr* J. B. Fowler visited In the
home o f Mr and Mrs. Roy Cone- 
way, at Hereford. Wednesday.-

KNOW YKXAN

The value o f all farm prodmta 
In Texas la three and a half blUlou 
dollars aa compared with a total 
o f all farm property In seventeen 
Southern States of about fifteen 
and a half Mllion dollars.

The total value o f all farm land 
n Texas Is approximately tbrv- 

billion dollar*, a* compared with 
approximately thirty nine billion 
dollars for the entire l'nlted 
Btatcn

BRING US 
YOUR 

PRODUCE!
♦  --------  •
♦  Hla*eat Market Prb-aa Paid •
♦  far POULTRY AND BOOfl ♦
♦ « 
♦  «
*  FHGXS US AT  NO. 11C. ♦
♦  -------  •

HEREFORD
PRODUCE

Mr* A. O. Hrake and children. 
Treva, iVarl and Arthur, accom
panied by Mr*. Buckner, were tn 
Clovis shopping Thursday and while 
there called on Mrs. Box Hicks at 
the Ra|>t 1st Sanitarium

■a plenty to eat aud drink*.'

West hizlmddv.
George Mctiaff a lii leave here Wed
nesday for Commer-e for their [ 
Christmas vacation

Mias Hwan»on will «pend her I 
^  • vacation at Fioydada with one of

' |ar college chums Here’* wlahinc
CUarle, Patterson ami family left h<.r m,„-h pleasure 

list week for the Oklahoma « l l  q r ('amp ha* had a near radio] 
field* Where »he( will spend the ,nstalled tn hi* home, 
wilder j  (- I tenner spent Thursday

Otto Trelder wa* a Mnlaahn* „lght with Aufra railson. [
visitor (Mi M oidav anil Tuesday of 
this Week

Among Ihe young folk* who are 
artending school away from home 
that haTc returued for tin- boll 
day* are Tommie Galloway, w Ik> Is 
attending school at LuMss-k: Thel
ma Curry, wlto I* attending the 
hu*ini-** school at Altus. Okla., 
I.**' Mi Lilian wluv I* attending the 
Statle University at Norman. Ok
lahoma. KdBh Galloway, who hi 
atlendlug college at Canyon. Neva 
Jones, wlio is attending the high 
*• tool at Aln-rnathy. and William 
(layer, who i* attending college at 
Canyon

Mr. and Mr* Wilson and family 
and Mr aud Mr* Moths* were

. _ _ _ _  . _ .  . ealleit to New Mexico <-n aiv-ount
were nirtstm *. shopper* In f W l .  <>f „ f .  M a t,Tr.

Mr and George Trelder

ua M’e«lne*dHy of last week
Mrs Raytuoml Treiih-r. ari-oni 

p a n ie . l  hv Mrs Otto Trelder and 
linMghter Lillian, were Muleshoe 
v isil or* Monday

Mims-* Cain. Fox and Matnej 
will *prnd Christmas at their own 
homes.

Tlie Sunshine Seatterer* rcor-
Mr and Mrs Cleo Phillip* and « » » * * " *  ,h**lr *,oh * * * * *  the

liahy *  er.- Clovis sh«p»iers Tlinr* ^-dlowlng ofneers electe.1 (lladya 
,tl|f Stagner. president; Bobby Murray.

Tho*. who t.s.k dinner at lb. " * *  " “ d 'reasurer law-lie
tONwge Tn-lder home Siindav were - 'nl,a and la-on*, memliers o f the 
o il.. Trelder an.l family and o r  committee with Ih.ldiy and
Vllle Knight of I aahuddle Mi«aes » '  l,r >« r»  nx-mmittee Thi*
ona* While ami ComrtaMe fltaeh '''a** *■ u’ »<•*' «be *h k and ch«-r 
lea. ami Messrs tiraar Musi, and ,h* m“ l’ W> w,nt n' w “x-mlwrs
Iteutieii Gischler o f Friona to help us Come and Join It onlv

Mr and Mr* ( leo Phllli|>> and " , ,M,U
small daughter. Georgia were the 
gue«t* o f George Trelih'r and fsm 
11 v Monday

There was a party at (lie bom*' 
of. Mr* R U Bledsoe Tlle-.l*v ,h*‘ suc-ew* and hap

Mi-* Janie and Mr Saui Side# 
were married <>u Tuesday Iiec- 
emlier 21. at tlte home o f the bride 
In Iowa Park. Texas We wi*h

night tu honor o f Mr* Pat Allen 
wlio I* leaving after Christmas
I Hiring I lie party she wo* pn-ss-ut 
isl with a |>a!r of silver salt ai- l 
isq»l»t shaker* hy Miss liireuxa
II imniond i«re*ldent o f her Monday 
s' bool etas* g lien  hy thi class 
Tiiitw  present were Waller Mem- 
fee and family. Margaret M, Klum-y 
Lorenan Hammond. Frank Brown 
Ruby ami M'llllsiu BeW lev Mr 
nml Mrs Cleo Phillip* ami t-al-y 
Bill Mhlrley. Jewel TMtder orv llle  
Knight Mr and Mrs Pat Vilen | 
and Miss Burney After a social 
hast nr tw o refreslitnents of sand 
wiiAles anil cake were served. Tin* 
goents left at a late hour, express 
ing their regret at tlie ite|Mrture 
o f Mr*. Allen Hut after all ex | 
incasing fhrir aptwis-iaflmi of lh e 1 
good time to their hostess. Mr*. 
Hteslais-

Wediiliig Iwlls rang qiiU-tiy at ] 
the 4'oagregatIona 1 church in Friona 
Monday night Imeeudier 12. when 
Mkns Gene Ivey and Lloyd Brown 
w*>rc united in marrtnge Rev U i

Id

Texas has thirty mUIUm a- re« of 
laml ilevoted to farm re>|* UtlU- 
tv New*

The West Texas State 
Teachers College

CANYON. TEXAS

The winter quarter opens Jan
uary 3. 1!I27 Student* may en 
ter on this date.

This college offers four years 
of work above high school and 
confers standard It A and R S
degrees

A high school department o f
fer* excellent opportunities to 

.students who do nid have high 
schools near home.

11.000 ex student* anil a re. 
ord of slxti-en years service 
convjnie of tin? standing of this 
college

Fur Infonnatlon address

I ’KKNIIIICNT J. A. I l l l . l .
Canyon. Texas

♦  I 11 HPBATT. Manager. ♦
*  ♦  
« * 4 4 t 4  4 4  4 4  « t * 4

Ray Barber
Pure Bred Live Stock and Farm Sales

AUCTIO N EER
c

UPERI0R
ALES
ERVICE

My knowledge of Values Enables Me to Render
Efficient Sendee. **

PHONE 241

Leave Your Sale Dates With Hereford Brand. 

Hereford, Texas.

To the Public:
1 am now engaged in the Produce Business and am prepared to

------- buy-------

CHICKENS, TURKEYS, EGGS AND  HIDES 

See Me at K. /,. Hicks' Place, South of Railroad

F. G. Angell

\ NE\C SI IT 

For the 

NEW YEAR

Max the New Year Bring 
Untold Blessings and 

Prosperity to Y ou.

JONES
Barber&Tailor

Shop
H. G. Jones. Propr.

Tluit liiu k-ltreukinn, Arm-Twisting, Muscle-Wearing, Eenrgy- 
Wasting Labor About the Barn and Home!

RETURN A LL  SUCH W ORK TO THE LITTLE  I. H. C. 
STATIONERY ENGINE

and prolong your life hy enjoying it, and enjoy your 
life hy prolonging it!

Buy Them at the Store of

WILKIS0N IMPLEMENT COMPANY

(JuirL Job ork Serx ier 

at The Star!

AUCTIONEER
COI. w  % W IL L IA M S  

M FRRFO H IA  TEXAS 

Off *  la  New* I Building 
Room* M
i% m i- DM

lOcrvb-c and Satisfaction It 
Mr Slogan

I*mv* dates and Information 
at The Brand offtrv. Her* 
ford, or Friona Star office

WE KEEP ONE EYE

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
AT FIFE PER CENT INTEREST

The best loan obtainable for the Farmer. 
We are prepared to give you prompt and 
efficient service on any »i*e loan, and 

Will Appreciate Y our Business
THOMPSON I  IRELAND  

Hereford. Texaa

OPEN FOR B U S IN E SS .

<>l It <>« L SAVS THIS WEEK

 ̂on had better lx- slow than o'er hasty; 
Don't try to l»e winning by tricks —

Eor groceries good.
Anti all kinds of food 

 ̂ou should do all yonr trading with HIX.

Everything for the Car. 
Truck or Trartor

Everything for tlte 
Dinner Table

Hix Service Station Hix Grocery

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR GREETINGSa

--------------- from---------------

FRIONA STATE BANK

The officers, Directors anti Stockholders of the Hank take 
thif method of expremting their appreciation of the busmen# 

entrusted to them during the past year, and hope that 
the coming year will be pros|>eroua.

Frioi/a State Bank
"The Bank That Takes Care of Its Customers”

Friona > Texas

-..tawfc., «*» 4


